
"Northville's First 12 Students Learned .in Log Hut
(The establishment of schools and
churches in Northville is review-
ed in this week's article dealing
with the early history of our area.
Next week News EdItor Jack
Hoffman will conclude the series
with the coming of the first rail-
road and some interesting back-
ground concerning the early
struggles of Sam Little, first
publisher of The Northville Rec-
ord),

As the children skipped over
the grass on their way to
school they didn't bother to make
the three "safety checks" at the
intersection.

But a few older boys stopped
long enough to inspect the tell-
tale marks of a wolf Iii the dIrt
path. Then grinning at each
other, screamed "wolf", and
sped past the other youngsters
in a dash for the school. WIth

the electrifying shout echoing
in their ears, the girls picked up
their long wool skirts and fled in
terror after the boys.

These were the ten young-
sters who attended the first
Northville area sehool back in
lse7. T/leir school, a crude
IlItie log hut, was loeated at
the west edge of what is now
the city, on the Pitt Tart farm.
The building contained several
rows of wooden benches, table
and chair for the teacher, and
a few "all shelves.
Outside, a path curved several

feet to the equally crude lava-
tory, a log shed with a single
door. .

The school fell far short of
present day educational facilities,
but it served the children admir-
ably and it was a lIfesaver for
the impoverished settlers who

paid tuitions by barter. Opened
in the autumn of 1827. the fIrst
session concluded in February
1828.

Hiram Robinson of Farming·
lOn, who later moved to Novl
near the Taft farm, was the first
teacher. Robinson combined his
teaching duties with a surveying
sideline. He was hired often to
survey farmlands in the North-
VIlle vicinity.

As more and more settlers
moved into the wooded country-
side, bringing along theIr large
families, the necessity for a larg-
er school became acute.

According to Mrs. Ida Hen-
dryx, who prepared a manuscript
on Northville school history, a
public meeting was called in
1833. Trustees were elected and
money appropriated for the erec-
tion of a new school house. This

each term with a 'rate bIll' com-
puted by adding all the items of
expense for the term and divid-
ing it by the total number of
days which were taught, then
chargmg each palron with the
number of days his children had
attended, a process which involv-
ed some perplexing fractions of
a cent per day."

By 1849 the increasing popula-
tion of NO! thville required a still
larger school. The "New SchDol
Presbyterian Church" (now the
public lIbrary) was purchased
for $837 and converted into class-
rooms. The DId stone school was
sold to David Darnum for $67.

Ten years later, the city
fathers decided to raise $5,000
for the construction of a t\\O-
storv brick structure (just east
of tIIe junior high school) to be
called the Union School.
Thus, shortly after the country

building was of c:Jbble stone, laid
in hme mortar.

Accommodating some 100 stu-
dents, the new school was located
at the corner of Hutton and
Main streets. It remained stand-
ing until about 1!l23.

Earliest wages for the teacll-
crs were from $1 to $2 a week.
School was in session six days
each week, wilh an occasional
Snturday afternoon holiday.
Several private schools existed

during the second half of the
Nmeteenth Century. Belsy Shea
conducted a "Select School", with
a tDtal enrollment of eight pupils.
The Northvnie Academy was
perhaps the best known of the
private schools.

"Unhke those of the c'Jmmon
district school" wrote T. R. Beal,
onetime Northville Academy pu-
pil, "its patrons were confronted

bowed its head in thankfulness at
the War's end and m sorrow at
Ihe death of Lincoln, the walls
of the first Northville high school
were built. The buIldmg was
completed and ready for occu-
pancy in September, 1865.

"There was nothmg hke it for
miles around, and students came
from every direction to take ad-
vantage of the opportumties it
offered."

The fee for a smgle term of
academic training was $5.20;
for a junior course, $4.50; for
intermediate, $4; and primary,
$260.

Among the earliest students
were: Spencer Clark, Emma
Dubuar, Alice Hinman, Alice
Johnson, Dean Griswold, Char-
les Harmon, Jervis Palmer,
James Savage, Charles Ses·
sions, Iva Bovee, Libbie Du-
buar, Ida Hamilton, Malvina

Palmer, A. Randolph, Chnrles
Booth, Arthur Brooks, Willie
Slater, Willie Taft, Matti Lap.
ham, Nettie Randolph, Emma
Savage, and Leona Thompson.
William Osband was the first

high school principal and teacher
of ancient languages and science.
His wife taught writing, draWIng
and bookkeeping.

Shortly after the turn of the
Century, Northville again out-
grew its high school and another
was built facing West street (now
closed) between Main and Cady.
The old Union School then be-
came an elementary school.

In 1916 the latter school bUIld-
ing-Northville's first high school
-was destroyed b,)l fire. Immed·
iately a new school was started.
Overflow students were housed
temporarily in the old high school
and the lIbrary building.

The new school, now the junior

high, was the fIrst in Northville
to contain a gymnasium. The new
building cost approxImately $75,-
000.00.

Methodist Church
Ministerial circuit rIders gave

impetus for a Methodist EpISCO-
pal Church here more than 125
years ago.

In 1834 the first regular Meth-
odist service was held m North-
ville under the auspices of the
Plymouth MisSion, whIch served
four townships. Marcus Swift and
Lorenzo Davis were the fn'st
senior and junior preachers.

William and Sarah Dunlap
deeded the property upon which
the church was built between
1834 to IS39. The new church
was dedicated in 1839 during
the pastorage of Rev. James
A. Kellam.

(Continued on Page 5)
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Novi Women Killed R~y V. LeMaster
D~esSuddenly

In S©u~h Lyon Crash In Naples, Florida
Roy V. LeMaster, on whose 105-

A Novi mocher of two, her have her eyes examined. acre Napier road farm a Northville
mother-in-law and a 50mh Lyon In addItion to her h~sband, Rob- area "oil boom" was started six
school teacher were killed Monday ert, Mrs. Ker~ IS surVIved by two years ago, died. suddenly Saturday
in a head·on two car crash. chIldren, DaVId, 2, and Pr~ston, 7 In Naples, FlOrida where he had,

D d M' D 1 K months; her mother, Mrs. VIda Lou been vacationing with hIS famIlyea are rs. onna au ern, f" •
29 f 162 P· kf d N' Moore 0 Farmmgton; and one SIS- Complete informatIon concernin<T

, 0 1C or In OVI' her t S d E f Wh't L k ". .' er, an ra merson 0 I e a e. funeral arrangements must awaIt
marher-In-Jaw, Mrs. Hartle E \Velt- Mrs. Weitzel is survived by three the arrival of Mrs. LeMaster and
zel, 59, of the sa~le address, and other children besides Robert. They her daughter, Betty, Who are return.
Mrs. Reva 1. Richards, 50, of are: Mrs. William Clark of San ing by automobile from Florida. The
Souch lyon. FranCISco, Calif; Sergeant Donald body is at Casterlme Funeral home.

The accident occurred Monday E. Weitzel, now stationed in Ten- In IDsLruetions forwarded to Cas-
mormng on Pontiac Trail near Sil- nessee; and Mrs. Frazer Milton of terline's it was requested that con-
ver Lake road about two miles Lincoln. A brother, Wilbur J. Fer- tributions be made to the Shrmers
north of South Lyon. State police ~uson of MadISon Heights and 12 Crippled Children Hospital in lieu
reported that Mrs. Richards' car grandchildren also surviving. of flowers.
was attempting to pass another auto Funeral services for Mrs. Kern Funeral details may be obtained
and that dense fog conditions hin- and Mrs. Weitzel will be held today by calling tile funeral home. Com.
de red her VIsion. Her car ct:lshed (Thursday) at 1:00 p.m. at Rich· plete obituary details will be pub.
into the car ,driven in the .oppos:~e ar:lsoll-Blrc' Funeral !Iome-it".Walled Il:;hcd..Jn...The Reco.rd next week.

- directIon by Mrs. Kern, enroute to- Lake,.. " ..LeMaster became well known
Ann Arbor WIth her mother-m-hl.w. It marks the second funeral in throughout tb:e area following the

All three women were dead on the Wellzel family in 10 days. Ser- 5,OOO-barrell-per-dayall strike 1)n his
arrival at St. Joseph hospItal in Ann vices were held March !l at Rich- farm in January, 1!l54 by W. C.
Arbor. ardsoll-BII d for Mrs. Weitzel's hus- Taggart, mIllionaIre BIg Rapids

Mrs. Richards had just dropped band, Elwood. Still on leave from wildcatter.
her husband off at work at MichIgan the army to attend his father's fun- The strIke touched off a flurry
SeamleSS Tube CDmpany and was eral, Donald will remam for his activIty attracting oil company rep-
enroute to New Hudson where she mother's services. resentatives and lease-buymg pros-
tanght kindergarten in the morning. Mrs. Richards is survived by her pectors from all over the country.
Afternoons Mrs. ~ichards taught husband, Russell, and a son, Carl, The LeMasters moved to their
music in South Lyon. 13. Funeral ~ervices wiII be held at farm at 9245 Napier road 19 years

Mrs. Kern was driving her moth- Phi1Iins Funeral Home in South ago. He retired in 1951 after 37
er·in-law to UniverSIty Hospital to Lyon today at 2.00 p.m. years with the Ford Motor company.

vi Voters Oust
Three Councilmen

In a surprisingly strong protest vote, chree village councilmen were
rurned out to pnsrure Monday as three Novi Civic Improvement assoc-
i:uion members swept inro office.

The newly eleered councilmen are: Joseph Crupi, 41600 Nine
Mile road; Dean lenheiser, 45095 Mayo Caurc; and Miss Eugenic
Choquec, 727 50mh Lake Drive.

All three new members will be --------------
sn orn into office Monday evening
by Village Clerk i\fary Wallace. Af-
ter officially taking office, the new
members and the two remaining
councilmen will elect a village pres-

Advance Report Forms for tIie Ident. Councilman Waller Tuck has
l!16G Census of Population and Hous- been the presIdent for tbe past hvo
ing will be distrIbuted by Post Of. Iyears. Only 49 percent of the qualified
flce employees this week tD all I Two of the incumbents finished electors cast their ballots in elect·
households in thIS area, District dead last in the eIght member race./ ing the three new council members.

I
Supenrisor Jack H. McDonald an- The third fmished fifth. The vote A total of 1,679 persons were reg-
nounced today. \ istered, but only 1123voted.

The Advance Report Form is a Drl·vers' LI·cense Frecint 1, the area in Novi lying
new census-taking device which is south of Grand River, turned in the
designed to speed up the field can· F U T· h heaviest vote, 424, while in precinct
va~ and provide more accurate ees p. Ig ten 2, which in pas~ years rep~esented
statistIcs DistrIbution of this form , the largest votmg populalJon, 399
before the start of the house·to-house M t S t L persons went 10 the polls.
canvass gives the family a chance 0 or coo er aw The heavy southern vote was un-
to assemble information about each doubtedly a result of the united
member in advance of the census The cost of drIvers licenses will go effDrts of the NCIA and Its sup-
taker's viSIt. The district supervis- up ~O cents starting Saturday. porters. A frequent critic of the
or urges all residents to fIll out the Both new operators and chauffers old counCIl and its policies, par-
form a11d have It ready for the cen- licenses and renewals will be effect- tlculary its action in rezoning the
sus takers when they start their ed, announced NorthvLlle PolLce Heslip farm on Nine Mile road, the
rounds on April 1. ChIef Eugene K1Og. group had endorsed the three win~

The Advance Report Form con- The cost hIke is part of a serIes of ning candidates.
tains seven questions about the recent amendments to the state Miss Choquet, the firs! woman
household's dwelling. The house- motor vehicle Iicensmg act. to win a village office is a resident
llOld information asked for is Olher amendments include new of the Walled Lake section of Nov!.
name, address, sex, color or race, restrictions on motor scooter lie- Nevertheless, as a member of the
month alld yem' of birth, whether enses, King said. association, she drew more votes
married or single, and relationship PrevIOus cost for a new operators south of Grand River than in her
to head of the household. The in. or chauffers license, which includes own half of the village.
formation required about the motor scooter lIcenses, was $3 50. (' h ed h' l'tTh t II b $ rupl, w 0 prov IS popu arI y
dwelling is the number of rooms, e new cos WI e 4. last September by leading the field
cooking facilities, plumbing, and I For renewals, the old ~2 operato:s 'of 17 candidates seeking commis-
whether rented or owned ' license charge wIll be raIsed to $2 ~o· t ft· t'

. "and the $225 chauifers lIcense fee slOn sea s or 1'1 y . mcorpora lon,
At every fourth household, the to $2.75. Itopped :he fIeld agam Monday.

census taker WIll leave a Census I Motor scooter license regula lIOns Lenhels~r, who ~Iso was amo.ng
H~usehold QuestIOnnaire which can- are also tougher the top fIve fa.vo~ltes for. the city
tams a~ditional questions covel 109 A molor scooter operator must I charter commIssIon (whIch was
~oPulalI.on and housing characteris- he 15 or older before he can apply Iat1to~latlcally . scrapped because
lIcs which are bemg asked of a 25 for a special res{ricled operators !cIty IllCOrpOI'atlOllfaLled) drew the
per~ent sample of the Nation's pop- license. Parent's sigl1alure must i ~econd greatest num~er of votes -
uialion. Householders are requested als9 be obtained for appllcants Just 59. be~md CrupI,
to fIll out tbe household questionaire IlJldN' 18. I By wlDn~ng the most votes, Crupi
and mail it within three days to the Under the new amendment, npplI.• and LenhelSer ~ere elected to four-
local census district office. A pre- cants ale now also reqUIred to have year terms. MISS Choquet won a
ad?ressed, postage free envelope is passed a course in dtlver education., two-year .seat.
being provided for this purpose. / A not h e I' amendment restricts Of the Illcumbents who los~ Mon-

The "sample" population gues- night ddving of motor Scooters. Iday, only Groenenberg ~nd Button
tions inclUde inquiries on country of Persons wishing to drive motor i had soug.ht s~ats on the cIty char~er
birth, mother tongues of foreign scooters between sundown and sun. Icommls~lOn In Sl'ptemb~r. Had Ill'
born, schooling, employment, in. up wIll now have to obtain a special corporatIon won, Groeneno~rg would
come and related items. The addi. night driving oermit approved by have been. el.ected to the nme memo
tional housing questions relate t his parents and police, Iber commISSIon. He was the seventh
rent or value of dwelling, heatin~ Other motor scooter rules are: IhIghest vote winner in that election.
eqUioment, water supply, and olher For night driving scooters must Button, .on the .other hand, would
facilities and equipment. be equioped with constant beam have .ml.ssed be~ng elected to the

. hend and tail lights. IcommiSSIon by five votes.
M?DOnald P~Int~ out that infol" Scooter drivers may not exceed' The two other council candidates

mallon abo.ut mdlvlduals and their local traffic speeds, and must keep Iwho lost Monday are both residents
hom~s furmshed .to the Census Bur· within 35 mph maximum at all I Df the Walled Lake area of Novi.
eau IS kept confIdential under Fed- Ilmes. Woodward, who was an unsuccess-
era! law. Onlv statistical totals Scooters may not carry more ful candidate for the council at the
Ilnd avel'ages are published. I than 1 person at a time. time of village incorporation, fin.

ished fourth Monday-but 135 votes
behind Miss Choquet. Christensen
beat two of the incumbents by al-
most 30 votes. He finished seven
votes behind incumbent TafraJian.

Fewer Novi residents voted Mon·
day than did at the city inc01'pora-
tiDn election in September. A total
of 986 voters cast their ballots in
Ihl' Sl'ptf'mber election, whIle in the
village incorporation election two

7:45 years ago, 1,114 persons went to
the polls.

See pictures and comments of
new counCilmen on page four.

You'll Get:
Census Slip
This Week

was:
Crupi, 465; Lenheiser, 406; Cho·

quet, 375; Donald Woodward, 240;
Dicron Tafralian. 231: Ted Christ-
ensen, 2U; Dirk Groenenberll', 196;
and Russell Buteon, 191.
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A BIT OF IRELAND - Today Smiling Rosemary McNeilly is cele.
brating her first St. Patrick's Day away from Ireland. If she were
back in Belfast, "there'd be 110 school and everyone would come from
all Nortbern Ireland to see the rughy finals and go to parties and
dance~". How's Rosemary (an exchange student living "ith the Ed
lVelcllCSin Northville) going io celebrate SI. PatriCk's Day? "I'll near
green, of course. Then my girl friends at school are going to lake me
out to dinner - for pizza!" Rosemary happily posed in the center of
a St. Patrick's creation at Lila's Flower & Girt SIIOP,

Tower Artists at Work! , ,

They crawl around hke ants on
the trunk of a towermg oak.

And like ants they perform a her-
culean task with the ease and pre-
cision of trapeze artists. They're
the dozen men of the Chicago Bridge
and Iron Company who are erecting
the gIant spheroid water tower near
the city reservoir next to the new
high school.

When completed the picturesque
tower-whIch will look something
like the shape of the 1910 dress

I styles-will stretch skyward, eclips-
• ing all of the towering hills of north-

western Wayne and southern Oak-
land counties,

"It'll stand so high," predicts
job foreman Russell Coryell, "that
from the top you ought to be
able 10 waive to ]\fayor I\liriani In
hi~ downlown office."
Despite this heighth-some 136

feet in all-few workmen ever fall
from the sides of the shapely metal
structure, and in many cases the

man who falls the greatest dis- cut steel sections, forming a cylin-
tance IS hurt the least. Ider. All sectiDns throughout the

"Our company has been pushing tower are welded together inside
a &afety program for almost five and out-not bolted.
years now, trying to cut down on Once the initial sections are
the most common accidents, Cor- welded in place, sections above are
yell said. "The most common, I "pegged" into place by steel pins.
guess, is caused by falling sparks These p10s are removed after each
from the welders' torches. Every. section is welded. Thus, lIke a giant
one's reqUlred to wear glasses and puzzle, the sections are lifted into
these steel helmets." place by a crane, pegged and then

"Falls? Sure we have them. But welded. One of the % inch steel'
we have fellows hurt more just section may weigh more than 10,000
tripping over something laying on pounds.
the ground than falling from the When the foot of the tower and
tower." the long, steel arm reaching to the

Work on the $86,000, 400,000gal. base of the tank are. completed,
Ion tower is progressing rapidly. workf?en start the. dIffIcult c?n-
Coryell set the tohl construction ?tructIon of the tank Itself. A derrIck
lime at 10 weeks \\ith the tower IS attached to the top of the arm
currently about I:alf completed. and the. fIrst sect~on of he tank
Briefly, this IS how the tower is bUbb~e IS. welded 1o. place. When Salesmen in The Northville Rec.

built: weldmg thIS belly sect!on, the ,,:ork- ord.Novi News "new subSCrIber"
Starting with the huge concrete men m~st Jay on theIr backs m a Icampaign began picking-up-steam

base (about 240 tons of concrete), saf~ty ng.. Saturday, the first report day.
the workmen attach the first pre- . SImultaneously, WIth the construe-, More than 145 new subscriptions

tIon o~ the bUbbl~, a long narrow were ~ecorded-but only one sales.
tube IS erected Ill~ide the ta~k. Iman reported enough to win a
When completed, thIS tube, whIch blc cle
contains a ladder, is the passage-j y .
~ay to. the top of the tank. Through I John Canterbury topped tile
It publIc works employees will be field ,~ith 17 ncw subscriptions
able to reach the top of the tower, entilling him to a new Evans In.
open a trap door, and replace burn· terceptor 300 bicycle., Actually,
ed out lights. only 15 new sl1bscrlptions are

When the tank is completed, the needed for the blcyele, but John
derrick is lowered to the base of the I is sllll selling-hopeful of earning
tower through the tube and then a Motorola transistor radio by sell.
out the door. Ing 10 more for a total of 25.

Contrary tl) many beliefs, water
Is stored only In the tank at the Some 83 men, WOmenand children
top of the tower, not In the room in the Northville-Novi-Wixom area
lit the base. This room, large have already signed up to sell sub-
enough to contain some equip. scriptions. More are expected to
ment, houses only hVG eight fneh register t.his Sa.turday. All sales~en
pipes reaching 10 the tank above. have untIl AprIl !l to earn a prIze,
A trap door is built in the inside and even If they sell less than

belly of the tank to permit workmen' enough ~o earn .a bicycle 01' a radio
to enter the tank itself-When empty they ~1I1! receIVe $100 lor each
of waler-to clean it out. I subscl'lplton sold.

The spheroid tank, according to Canterbury, a fifth grader at Main
Coryell, has several ndvantages street elementary school in North.
0v.er .the more common. "dollble ville, sDld 13 new subscriptions the
Chl'~oldal" tank. It req'nres less first day
maintenance and painting. And of' .
course, he added, it prevents kids I While most of the salesmen reo
from climbing to the top to paint ported their sales to date at one
unsightly signs. of the offices in Northville, Novi a!ld

- 1" ,.~~--

He Sell~ Enough for Bike;
Transistor Radio is Next!

Wixom, a few failed to report at all.

Everyone is urged to report
each Saturday so that new sub.
scrlbers may start receiving their
newspapers promlltly.

Salesmen who have reported and
their number of new subscriptions
are:

Mrs. Mary Donovan, 8; Bill Sli-
ger, Jr., 13; Curtis Hahn, 9; John
Canterbury, 17; Larry Spangler, 12;
ArtIe Forth, 7; Mike Cayley, 6: Pat
Caley, 1; William Pietron, 11; Linda
Nolte, 3; Eric Stein, 5; Michael
Hlohinec, 1; Bob Banks, 5; Bruce
Dayton, ll; Jeff MIlls, 1; John Tack·
ett. 3; Don Thorpe, 8; Charles Hum·
mel, 3; Steven Smith. 1; Chuck
Konopski, 7; Jim Zayti, 1: Jerry
Lyke, 3; Paul Sanford, 2; Rod
Dahillger, 8; Jack Hoffman, 2; Rog-
er Nicolay, 2; Leon Gross,1. Calendar

:\lany of the salesmen signed up
ror the first timc last Saturdny
and thereforc have not yet report·
ed llny sales. :\tore arc expected
to slart this Saturday.

There's still plen!y of time to
eanl a bicycle, radio-or both. Why
don't you start calling your friends
now and ask them to save their sub-
scription for youl See full details on
page 13.

Thursday, March 17
Ne'\Cllmers Square Dance, com-

munity building, 7:30 p.m.
AAUW, Norlllville high school,

7 :·t5 p.m.
Coordinating council, City lIall,

a p.m.

WILPF. home of Mrs. Paul Kauff.
man, 720 Parkvlew, Plymouth

C"m1l1unltv General Uospllal Aux.
IllIary, Our I'lldy of Vlciory audio
tnrillm, 8: 15 p.lII.

Wcdne~day, March 23
Adult Camera Club, library,

p.m.
Republican clUb, American Leg.

ion IIall, 8 p.m.

'~.
INSIDE OUT-Construction of North"1IIe's new water tower is about
half completed. The piciure above was taken. from the Inside of the
strueture looking skyward.

Saturdnv, March 19
P·TA story honr, library, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, March 21
DAR, home of Mrs. J. D. Kady.

--- -----l._~ ~
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NE WS AROUND NOR7RVILLE
The Northville Book Review club

wIll meet at tlle home of Mrs. Carl
Bryal, 726 W. Main street next
Thursday, March 24, at 1 pm. Mrs.
Harnson will review "Old Barns
and Covered Bridges" by Sloan.

'" " '"

Abbott at next Wednesday's meet-
ing of the Northvllle adult camera
club. Club member Lynn Sullivan
will also give a demonstation of
depth of field and parallax correc-
tion.

ther and Mrs. David Wood of Plym-
outh. Mrs. Paul Schulz of Northville
is director of the MIchigan Needle-
workers, a group of women skilled
in needlework and embroidery.

• • •
'" * '" Mrs. E. B. Cavell has spent the

past few days visiting with her
granddaughter, Mrs. Richard Pal·
mer, of Plymouth. While there, she
helped celebrate the fifth birthday
of her great granddaughter, Wendi.

'" '" '"The Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter
of D.A.R. will meet Monday at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Kadey, 20852
Chigwidden. Reports of the State
conference will be given.

*' * *

The Robinson extension group
sponsored by MIchIgan State uni-
verslty, will meet March 30, at
12 30 for dessert luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Stephen Cherne, 18435
S. Beck road. The lesson on figures
and fashIOn WIll be gIven by Mrs.
James Birkelbaw and Mrs. Norman
Fnd.

Mr. and Mrs. H.V.E. Johnson of
Cannon Falls, Minnesota, are house-
guests of the John Robertsons of
Ely drive. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
are parents of Mrs. Robertson.. '" .

Friday, the Michigan Needlework-
ers advisory board wlll meet at the
home of Mrs. Donald Sober, Plym-
outh. On the board are Mrs. Walter
Couse, Mrs. Claude Crusoe, and
Mrs. Del Hahn of NorthVIlle;
:-'11 s. G. Crosby, Mrs. Harold Guen-

" * '"
Scenes of Northville WIll be pre-

sented by Northville seventh grade
students and their teacher MIchael

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Hollis of
Carpenter street and Mrs. Rose
Schwarths of Saginaw have returned
home after a two weeks vacation in
Largo, Florida and other Florida
tourist spots.

KITCHEN DIARY

Beef Steak
Ala Ital·ian

An Italian recipe handed down
from mother to daughter is a
favorite of Mrs. Paul Folino and
family.

A meal in ilseU, Italian Style
Round Beef Steak has at least a
couple of advantages to recom·
mend it. It's tasty, easy to pre-
pare, and can be made in the
oven or atop the stove.

ITALIAN STYLE
ROUND BEEF STEAK

Mrs. Paul Folino
3% cups No. 2% can tomatoes

1 clove garlic, diced
2 tsp. oregano
1 tsp. salt

1/, tsp. black pepper
1 tsp. parsley
~!t cup olive oil
4 stalks celery. diced
2 lbs round beef steak
Combine vegetables, seasoning

aud olive oil.
Cover bollom of roasting pan

\\ ith half of this mixture. Add
beef steak. Pour remainder of
mixlure over meat.

Roast in 350degree oven for H2
110urs or unlil meat is lender.

Veal may be substituted for
beef, and potatoes can also be
added aftet· 45 minutes roasting.

Recipe can also be prepared in
shillet by cooking at low heat on
top of stove.

POTATO HEAD - Room mother Mrs. Kalin Johnson introduees David
Schronce and Marie Breen 10 Peter Potato, newly frocked puppet.
~Irs. F. Schermerhorn's j,indergartcn class made the vegetable-fruit
puppets last week in connection with studies on health habits.

\--BRADER'.,--
WEEK-END

SPECIALS

CANNON

.TOWELS
large Size. Reg. 59c

MATCHING

WASH CLOTHS
SPECIAL ... 15c each

SPECIAL ....

45c each

10% OFF

ON SHEETS AND CASES
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORYMUSLIN OR PERCALEIN WHITE OR COlOR

Attorneys-
CLIFTON D. HILL

HERMAN MOEHLMAN
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI·9-3150s. I.. Bracler's

141 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

SHOP BRADER'S: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 to 6
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9 to 9

Vetermarian -
Dlt T. N. HESUP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

PRESCRIPTIONS
••• Our Main Business

...---- THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS ----I
WRISLEY BATH SOAP

Regularly 4 bars in a gifl box for $1.00
BUY NOW IN BULKAND SAVEl

TO BARS $1.00

Mainville's
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
J34 E. Main-Opposite Bonk FJ-9-0850

• Free Parking in Rear
• Convenient Rear Entrance

Exchange Marriage Vows
In Candlelight Ceremony Here

1\1rs. Lawrence R. Heitman

Old Scoul Try Saves the Day
At Girl Scout Birthday Parly

The scout slogan "be prepar.
ed" saw plenty of aaion on the
e\'e of the annual Girl Scout
birthday party at the communi-
ty building th;s week cnd

For a few dark moments
unknown to more than 500 par·
ents and scouts who had a grand
time at the program Saturday
night - it looked like the cur-
tain might have to go up without
a mistress of ceremonies.

Thursday afternoon while r~
ihearsing her M.C. speech, Neigh-
borhood Chairman Mrs. F. S.
Jennings fell and broke an arm.

Troop 'Advisor Mrs. Robert
Shafer was rushed in as a re-
placement, only to be laid low

Auxiliary Readies
First Service Plan

Married Here Saturday
Louise Kay Schulle of Detroit and

Roman Conrad Pawlowski of North-
ville were united in marriage Sat-
u,'day afternoon by Juslice <Jf the
Peace E. M. Bogart. Mr. and Mrs.
John McClear of Livonia were at-
tending witnesses.

MARCH OF PROGRESS!

STEREO

PORTABLE
2 Speakers. Reg. $44.95

ON
SALE $2995
AT

Grinnell's .
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

YOU LOOK YOUR

VERY BEST IN

A.A.U.W. to Tour
Northville High

Wins Spelling Bee
Susan Cogar, 11, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilford Cogar of W. 7 Mile
road, won the fifth grade and school
championships in the Detroit News
Spelling contest at Wash Oak school
this week.

Susan will represent her school in
the district competition to be held
in Ypsilanti April 8.

She was awarded a dictionary and
bronze medal for winning grade and
school honors.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Palferson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secrelary

jVAN HEUSEN;)

,~iM~'VOAT~e
ONLY .$5

Complete the
Attire with

VVEMBLEY NECKWEAR
$1.50

SHOP FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLENOrmandy 2-5667 FI·9-0777

FJ-9-0m

lVorld Goals
Told Woman

I."

,
i

The Northville - Plymouth WILPF
will meet Monday at the home of
Mrs. Paul Kauffman, 720 Parkview,
Plymouth. Mrs. C. E. Woodruff will
lead the discussion on the "World
Refugee Year" and 011 "The Equal
Rights Amendment". The meeting
WIll begin at 2 p.m.

* * •
Mrs. J. R. McColl reviewed "En-

joying American Gardens" by Joan
Parry Dullon at this week's meeting
of the Tuesday book club. Hostess
was Mrs. F. D. Sober.

* '" .,
Cynthia Gates of Napier road will

be honored at a linen shower this
evening at the home of Mrs. Jack
Dewsbury of Grace street. 1---------------------------

* * .,

The first service project of the
newly organized Community Gen-
eral hospital auxiliary will be vol-
unteer staffing of the hospital ad-
mittance desk.

Details will be discussed at the
auxiliary's next meeting Monday
night.

As before, the meeting WIll be
held at 8:15 in Our Lady of Victory
church auditorium, Northville.

Auxiliary memberships are still
being taken, spokesmen reporte<1.
Membership is open to women liv-
ing in areas served by the hospital:

N<Jrthville, Novi, South Lyon, Plym.\ ~~~~~=====================:::=~ Iouth, Farmington, and Livonia. II
I":============;~ I Active, sustaining, and life mem-
II berships are available.

For more information call Fr.-
9-1010.

!Jy a virus while preparing the
lag ceremony.

It was Mrs. Edwin Langtry,
council supply director, who final-
ly mustered the last heav-ho,
and delivered a poised and pol-
ished performance.

A camping theme was carried
out in this year's celebration,
chairmaned by Mrs. Glenn Die-
bert.

Some 250 scouts eating in two
shifts sat down to a pre-program
dinner.

Parents later filled gym chairs
and bleachers for the program
of song, talk and fIlm.

Northville delegates to the trio
ennial International Girl Scout
Roundup and little roundup, Stc-
phie Brown and Mary Ebert, re-
ported their experiences at the
Colorado and Canada camps last
summer.

Their talks were followed by a
film on the roundups.

Troops also presented their
birthday pennies - pennies from
each scout equalling the years <Jf
her age - for the Juliette Low
birthday fund for the advance-
ment of scouting.

Leader Mrs. F. Sterner asked
parents for volunteer help with
the coming June day camp pro-
gram.

And the girl entertained guests
with Girl Scout songs.

Assisting Mrs. Diebert were
Mrs. Wayne McBride and Mrs.
John Taxis.

Marriage vows were exchanged
by Betty Gene Maples of Northville
and Lawrence Raymond Heitman,
March 5, in a candlelight ceremony
at the Northville FIrst Presbyterian
church. The Rev. John O. Taxis
offIciated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Maples of Livonia.
Parents of the groom are Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Heitman of Detroit.

Betty, who had, been employed
by Gunsel Drug store, attended
Wayne Slate university school of
pharmacy, and was a member <Jf
Lamoa Kappa Sigma sorority.

Larry majored in business admin-
istration at Wayne State where he
was affiliated with Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity and a member of the
university goU and ski teams.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a dress of silk tulle
and alencon lace trimmed with
pearls and carried a cascade of
white orchids and sweetheart roses.

Matron of honor was Margaret
Hatfield, sister of the bride. Joyce
Maples, another sister and Judy
Stevens were bridesmaids. Carolyn
and Debbie Maples, nieces of the
bride were flower girls.

The matron of honor wore a dress
of coral silk organza and carried a
bouquet of pink carnations. Brides-
maids and flower girls wore gowns
of pale blue silk organza and also
carried pink carnations.

A reception was held at Botsford il-;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==i
Inn. Out of town guests included
the bride's brother, Ernest Maples,
Jr., of Niles, illinois, and Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Heitman of Saginaw,
uncle and aunt of the groom.

The newlyweds left on a month's
honeymoon trip to Sun Valley,
Idaho, and California.

A tour of Northville high school will
head tonight's meeting of the Plym-
outh branch A.A.U.W.

Principal E. V. Ellison will direct
the tour and outline planning of the
building in a talk.

Hostess for the evening will be
Mrs. J. C. Robertson. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Ray Collins, chair-
man, Mrs. J. M. Hopkins, and Mrs.
W. H. Medlyn.

The meeting will begin at 7:45
p.m.

The group ,will also sponsor a I~~=~==;;;;==;;;;==;;;;~=~~~;;;;=;;;;=~~;;;;=~Senior Girls' tea Sunday from 2-4 II
p.m. at Plymouth high school.

Invitations will go to all area high
school senior girls this week.

The tea will be held in the high
school auditorium.

The worldwide force of club wo-
men might have been a subtitle to
Monday's program of the Northville
Garden club.

Mrs. F. G. Garrison, chairman of
international cooperation, Woman's
National Farm and Garden associ-
tion, Michigan division, spoke on' her
recent trip to Edinburgh as a dele-
gate to the World International
Cooperation Conference.

Women from most world countries
met to discuss their common ideas
and problems on world cooperation,
she said. _

Three goals that emerged from
the talks, Mrs. Garrison pointed out
were: to advocate and strive for
better standards of living throughout
the world; better 'education for child-
ren; and peace for the world.

The Association of Country Wo-
men of the World, of which the
Northville branch is a member, has
accomplished much toward these
goals, Mrs. Garrison said, through
establishment of teaching clinics in
underdeveloped c<Juntries.

The clinics provide information for
adults on sanitation and care of
children.

The meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. George Rohs. Assistant
hostesses were Mrs. W. Johnson,
Mrs. J. Northup, Mrs. C. Stephens,
Mrs. Harvey Whipple and Mrs. D.
H. Clark.

It was also announced that an
April 11 w<Jrkshop in preparation for
the fall garden show will be held at
the home of Mrs Paul Shulz.

Mary Louise Rich

~) .... _ ... ·"~ .. ~a ~_~ ..........

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rich of

Plymouth, anounce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Louise to
Michael F. O'Leary, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Finbar O'Leary of S. Wing
street.

A wedding date has not been set.

E A S T E R • • •

IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

EASTER WARDROBE CLEANED
.. DON'T WAIT ... STOP IN TODAY

• SHIRT LAUNDRY

• TAILORING SERVICE
·CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS

Serving th is area for over 40 years

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN

UNIFORMS

Easy care fabric that is fully bleachable. Easy, casual coat style
with a fashion flair. Cool wing·f1are collar and V-neckline. Bodice
is accented wllh bound pockets. Fly front gripper fastened skirt,
deep pockets. Inverted unpressed pleats in skirt for fullness. Three
panel back skirt White, wash and wear poplin. Regular sIzes, 10
to 20 In short and ~~ sleeves. naif sizes, 14% to 24% in short sleeves
only

$5.95

--------I
I
I
I
I Amount Remitted ....

I
L

I
I
I
I
I

Adrdess . ,. -I
I----------

"JEANNE'S UNIFORM SHOP
Lobby of Maceabee's Bldg., Detroit 2, Michigan

QUANTITY SIZE SLEEVE

. . . Add 3% Sales Tax

Name .....

City State ., ..



"I look upon eflery day 10 be losl,
in which I do flot make a new ac·
qtlainta1Ice." _

-Samuel Johnson

NEWCOMERS of one month are W. W. Nichols' of Ely drive. They are (I-r) Betsy, Mrs. Nichols, Mr.
Nichols and Randy.

high praise for their schools.
Their dad works for CredItors

Service, Inc., Detroit.

Two activities occupy a large
share of the Nichols' leisure hours:
art and sports.

Betsy hopes to major in art in:--------------------------rll college. Randy, while equally' en-chanted wIth paint brush and easel,
worries because he "can't draw ani-
mals" the way he'd hke to.

Katherine Nichols likes to sew
and kmt. Her husband enjoys paint-
ing and sports.

They are members of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran church.

One day not long ago the W. W.
Nichols', then Detroiters, decided to
explore the "headwaters" of 7 MJle
road.

Coming upon scenic Cass Benton
park, they knew that Northville was
the end of the line as far as they

William C. SUger, Publlsher

were concerned.
A month ago the Nichols' and

children, Betsy, 14, and Randy, 10,
moved into a new home in Northville
Heights.

Enrolled in ninth and fifth grades
respectively, Betsy and Randy have

Net,tJcomers Square Dance
Set for this Evening.

Newcomer club bowlers report·
ed a lively turnout at last Sun-
day's ilrst league meeting. m
Northville.

Two other club activities will
get underway this week.

-An evening of square dancing
for club members and visitors is
planned for tonight (Thurs-
day) Irom 7:30-9'30 in the com-
munity building.

The club square dance group
will meet regularly hereafter on
Iirst and thIrd Thursdays of each
month.

Members interested in joining
newcomer bridge, pinochle, and
other card groups will meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the NorthvIlle
sc~ut hall, Dunlap and Hutton
streets.

Alpha Nu Chapler
Elects Officers

Officers were elected at Monday's
meeting of Alpha Nu chapter, Delta
Kappa Gamma, national teaching
honorary.
'Elected were: Eva Donovan,

president; Myrtle Funk, first vice
president; Lucille Reeves, second
vice president; Florence Keith, cor-
responding secretary; Katherine
Giltner, recording secretary; and
Lucille McKinney, parlimentarian.

Hostess Ior the meeting was Mrs.
Harry Reeves of Plymouth, assisted
by Mrs. Maud Penh ale.

Legislation committee chairman
Mrs. Eva Donovan was in charge of
the program. Miss Ruth M. Knapp
showed pictures of her recent trip
to Hawaii.

MARCH OF PROGRESSl

Beautiful

STEINWAY
GRAND

Ebony Finish - Models
like New

$1795
-OTHER PIANOS

From $395.

Grinnell's , , ,
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

•

Separate groups, according to
games, will be formed after this

• g~ner.al.~eeting.

Bowlers will continue to meet
as a general "league" every oth-
er Sunday at Northville Lanes at
3 p.m. Ior the next 10 weeks. The
next session will be held March
27.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Perry of Far-
mington ,announce the birth of a
son, Daniel Lewis, on March 10, at
St. Mary hospItal, Livonia. The baby
weighed 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Mrs. Perry is the former Judy
Smith of Novi.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Perry of Farming·
ton. Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Smith of Novi.

BUY NOW
and I

-Furniture
-Floor

Covering
-Magnavox

Open
Friday Jtil 9 p.m.

the STEREO THEATRE "300"

- 21" OPTICALLY FILTERED
TELEVISION

- FOUR MAGNAVOX HIGH FIDELITY
SPEAKERS

- STEREO PHONOGRAPH PLUS
COMPLETE STEREO SYSTEM IN
ONE BEAUTIFUL CABINET

during our big once-a-year

factory-authorized

• NOW
• ONLY

$33990
In mahogany. Sl1ghtly higher In
cherry, dark American or light
Danish walnut finishes.

PRIOR YEAR - FLOOR SAMPLES
GREEN BRIAR 1T' Portable Television -
Wood cabinet mahogany finish

Regul:u $175;{)O

MAGNAVISION 21" Table model with built-
in antenna, roll-around caster cart, Cherry
finish. Regular $250.00

Men's women's and mixed
leagues may be formed later. If
interest is shown, a women's af-
tern~on league may be started
immediately.

At the monthly officers commit·
tee meeting Wednesday, details of
the 5cheduled May dance were
worked out.

The dance will be held May 7
at Farmington Country club from
9-12'30.

For general information about
club membership or activil1es,
interested newcomers may call
co-presidents Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, FI-9·2265, or Mrs.
E. E Adams, FI·!)"0066.

For information about specific
activities, the following chairman
can be contacted: bowling. War-
ren Hansen, GR-4-7907; square
dancing, Mrs. R Redmond, GE-
8-4353; cards, William Stein, FI-

9-0187. ~==========~---

1-------- I

I The Northville Record !
I Publlsh~d each 'hursda, by I

The Nnrthvllle Record, Inc.,
, Ull N. Center St., NorlhvllJe, I I
1 Michigan.

I Entered as Second Class Mat·

I
ter In the U.S. Post O(flce

at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Michl!ran

$4.00 elsewhere

1--------------------1
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The (resh, SWttl fragr.anc-e of your
prorcssion:llly laundered sheets

is c"idcnce or Ihdr imnncuIale
c1eanlincu Their delicate fugrance

and soft, satiny (eel mun Juxurlous
.leeping comfort for }ou. , ,,",

'&~
Our professional laundry spcciahzes

in expert lanen cart. Our gtnllc, loving
auenlion gives }our shetts soft,

f"gran, be,uty and

hygienic cleanliness.

...
YOUR PROFESSIONAL LAUNDRY • ~t~IO/~c., .

RITCHIE Bros.
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
144 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE F[-9-0636

.... _--. ..:: ....._ ............. _"'::.. ..

Sale $13950
MAGNAVJSION 21' - 21" T,lblc Model
W Ilegs - Mahogany finish Sale $17990

Regular $199.90

MAGNAVISION 21" - Table Model with
built in antenna, tapered legs. Mahogany
finish Regular $215.50

Sale $19990
MANHATTAN 21" Prior Model - Console
with concealed casters. HI-FI sound, Ma-
hogany finish. Regular $27950

Sale $1999~

BROADVlBW 24" Table Model with legs,
2 - 5" speakers, mahogany cabinet finish.

Regular $259.90

WINDSOR 21" prior year model - Full
door console, Hi-Fi speaker system, concealed
casters, genuine mahogany finish.

Regular $389.50
Sale ~2495~

MANHA IT AN 21" - 21" console with
concealed casters, Early American cabinet,
cherry finish, terminal connections for stereo .

Regular $295.00

Finishes
Mah. Reg. 399.50 Sale $369.50
Cherry Reg. 425.00 Sale $379.50

speakers ' Walnut Reg. 425.00 Sale $379.50
~~######~######~######.##~#~i~C#C########·,~#~",~####·#,~#,,####,###.'##I#'#~###"##"I#""#'"q~j

PREMIERE2411 deluxe console with wire-
less remote control, power tuning, 3

•
NOW $15950 .NOW $19950
" ! \ ONLY , ONLY

In mahogany In mahogany

The STEREO MAGNASONIC

See and hear this complete hi-fi stereo
system all in one beautiful furniture cab-
inet: powerful stereo amplifiers-four
Magnavox high fidelity speakers-tone
control-exclusive Magnavox precision
4-speed record changer with Stereo Dia·
mond Pick-up that plays all recordings.
Nothing else to buy!

The STEREO SERENADE

A demonstration of this superb Magnavox
will amaze you! Powerful stereo ampli·
fiers-six Magnavox high fidelity speak-
ers, inclUding two 12" bass-exclusive
Magnavox precision 4-speed record
changer with Stereophonic Diamond
Pick-up that plays all recordings. Ac-
tually out·performs other brands costing
twice as much. Several finrshes.

STEREO CLEARANCE

"AristOcmt" self comained srereo, 6 speak-
ers, di:lmond srereo, American Walnnt,
Canc from and side panels S209.50

"ConcctO" Matched ~t<:reo ensemble, (1
speakers, 10 watt amp, record stOrage,
oak fimsh was 25900

"Manchester" stereo ensemble, 20 watt
amp, 8 spe,lkers, record storage, 1. oak
finish. was 344.50

"Magna sonic Special" with matchrng speak-
er and cabmet, 8 rube AM-FM radlO 8
speakers, 20 watt amp., record stOrage fat
over 120 albums, Cherry fInIsh. was 399.00

"Super Magn'asonic" stereo ensemble, 0)0
watt amp., S spe.1kcfs, (2-15", 2-12",2-5",
2-4") genllme Cherry finish was 42400

MAGNAVOX HIFI Only
"Eldorado" Portable - Phono, 4 speed changer, diamond stylus
luggage tan case. 129.90

I • Wal. 2G5,1)0

$9950
$13950

$17950
$1895~
$34950

"Magnasonic" console, Hi·Fi, 4 speakers, 20 walt amplifier,
diamond stylus, record stOrage. 199.90

"Super Magnasonic" Hi-Fi console, 4 speakers, 20 watt am·
plifier, deluxe changer 1 - Mah. 259:50

"Continental" AM·FM Hi·Fi, combination, 2 speakers, 1 high-
ly efficiem exponential horn, one 32 or IS" bass spc.lket 25
watt divided freq. amplifier, sliding panel top, Cherty c<lbinet.

ill 0QOO
"Concert Grand" AM-FM, Tape, Hi·Pi combination, 2 expon-
ential horns, 2 - 15" bass speakers, 40 watt undistcr~tcd power
OlHput, beautiful Fr. Provo Cherry cabinet ; 195.00

BLUNK'S, Inc.
849 Penniman Avenue Plymouth, Michigan

-Furniture
- Floor Covering
-Magnavox

GLenview 3·6300

"Continental stereo" with companion speak-
er, twin 25 watt amps, 2 exponential horns,
2·15" bass, deluxe 14 tube radio, Genuine

Cherry cabinet. reg. 697.00

REMOTE SPEAKERS Reduced from 49.90 to 39.90
and From 39.90 to 29.90

Selection of Trade-in TV, Phonos
Completely Reconditioned

Ideal for the CXtra set for the kids
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IN WIXOM:

Corn Beef Dinner Tonight
By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601

A corn beef and cabbage din· The extension group of Hick-
ncr will be helJ at St. WIlliams ory Hills held a meeting in public
pamh hall this el'ening this el'en- affaIrs last week. Mrs. Ray Lahti
ing at 7 p 111 Proceeds from din, and Oscar Simmons were narratOrs.
ner nd..ets will be llsed for parish The L)'on club will have ladies
mheletic program. Spe,lkers from night at a smorgasbord supper this
the DetroIt Lions and Detroit evening.
Baseball club will entertain guests. Tl WT I k' ., I
D . '11 b d d lC wa lama 'IS are StaYing Wit 1oar prllCs WI C awar e . I >.r W I k" H' k

lHr. a lama ICS parents In 1C-
Mrs "Ivi Swanson, mot~er of ory Hills after having been called

Mrs. Gunnar Mctrala, was given a b'lCk to Michigan upon the death
house warming by members of o( Mrs. \V'ahamakies' mother.
the Finnish camp Mrs Swanson
has recently taken up resIdence in
Hickorj' Hills

MIke DePodesra is spending a
week with his parents during the
end of the semester. He is a stud-
ent at Ferris institute.

Chuck McCall had a pizza par-
ty at his home Saturday evening.
Nine guests attended.

Andria Sovari has raken a pos-
ition with WXYZ·TV.

The Charles \V'ares were in De-
troit Sunday to participate in the
Sr. Patrick's day parade.

George Morris is home from
the hospital where he underwent
surgery.

Fifteen guests helped Roberr
Tuck celebrate his fifteenth birth-
day Saturday evening ar his Birch
Park home.

Dr. and Mrs. Val Vangiesen are
proud parents of a new son born
February 29, in Allegan, Michigan.
The baby, named Robert Charles,
weighed 6 pounds 8 ounces Rob-
ert has twO sisters and a brother.

The Wixom boy scout troop
spent the weekend at St. Helen,
Michigan, where they enjoyed to-
bogganing. They were accompan-
ied by leaders Norman Bracket
Homer Cheeseman, and Howard
Cae. FIfteen scouts made the trip.

A fellowship supper was held
in the \'ViJ,.om Baptist Church
Wfednesda}' evening, followed by
a prayer meeting.

Now showing through Thurs.
OPERATION PETTICOAT

Starring Caty Gram and Tony Curtis

Friday and Sarurday, March 18 and 19
SEVEN THIEVES

~t~g Edward G. Robinson, Joan Collins and Red Steig~

Srarring Sunday March 20
(iAZEBO

Srarring Glenn Ford and Debbie Reynolds

Starting \V'ednesday, March 23 rhrough 26

A DOG OF FLANDERS

i·········· ..•I fo-t tha jt/nM.t in enteJltaL~mMLt

I ~ lHE PfNNniEkmEI ~,,);,.~ . Plymou!h. MIl:hlglm

I ':(:1 Phone GLenview 3-0870

I
I

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - MARCH 16-17-18-19

Irr_'!.m_'~-ill!!:.!j.,u.!. 8ro,!J_\~~l:: ~'!'E:iliD
M G M P,.~O\,

GLEnn / DEBBIE
FORD; REynOLDS

THEGA%EBD··
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CARTOON
Nightly Showings 7 and 9

SHORT

SATURDAYMATINEE - MARCH 19
BOB HOPE IN

"ALIAS JESSEJAMES"
Color

Plus Cartoons
Showings 3 a'ld 5

SUN., MON., TUES. - MARCH 20·21·22

1960'sbig bright romanficdelight-(
James Garner,
.wNatalieWOOd
\Jl\,

FromWARNER BROS. •
~ TECHNICOLOR' .:.::..._ .III su...."" ... U;NO'[ corm ,.. !Wl'ON !Wl(,'O'II: • _" Ht/jRY BWl~E. _ "JOSEPH p~t'I

CARTTON
Sunday Showings 3, 5, 7, 9
Mon. and Tues. Showings 7 and 9

SHORT SUBJECT

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - MARCH 23-24-25·26

"f; "r • ..(,. ...

-~''''Jl
"1

1
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r
t
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Dean Lenheiser

Novi Winners Give Views

NEWS FROM THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

POST 147
Bob Collacott - Reporter

Crupi aud Lenbeiser were asked
if they would pursue the efforts of
the Novl Civic Improvement As·
sociation <of which they have been
members) to have the Nine Mile
road property of Arthur Heslip
re-zoned back from industrial to
agricultural.
Crupi- "I don't know if we could

do it. It would only lead to a law 76 Year Old Driver
suit. Frankly, I don't know."

Lenheiser- "I don't know what Fined $75 at Wixom
possibility there is of doing such a A 76-year-old motorist and a South
thing. I might make the attempt." Lyon driver were fined Saturday

Here's what Councilman Ander· when they appeared before Wixom
son had to say after the results Justice of Peace William Welke.
wcre in: Elmer C. Burlew, 76, of Walled
"I was a wee bit surprised-there Lake was found guilty of reckless

was a lot of ill-feeling". driving as a result of an accident
(About the loss of his fellow coun- at Wixom road and Pontiac Trail.

cilmen) "I was happy with the He was ordered to pay a $75 fine
bunch, although they made a lot of or serve 30 days in jail.
decisions against. my way of think- Billy R. Williams, who police said
mg. I have always been for more has had eight moving violations
services that people can see and and has had his operator's license
feel". Isuspended t~"ice, was found guilty

(About the manager) "I won't of speeding. He was fined $75.
commit myself on that. I have dis· However, Williams is appealing
agreed with many of the things he the case to Circuit Court in an
has done". effort to keep his license. He was

(About electing a president) "1 released under a $100 bond pending
don't know. 1 have a lot of respect trail.
for Walt (Tuck) and 1 would vote ----.---------
for him if I knew it wouldn't burden
him with something he didn't want".

Remarks by President Walter
Tuck:
"I'm a little disappointed-sur-

prised too. The council was well
organized and everybody got along
fine."

In answer to rumors that he plann-
ed to resign, the president said "1

Eugenic Choquet Joseph Crupi

think I would have to be a better
loser than that. I'm at least going
to go along WIth them to see how
things work out".

"I don't think I would want to be
re-elected president. 1 think I could
better serve the village as a coun-
cilman only."

Last Saturday nite the Lloyd H.
Green Post 147 of the American
Legion celebrated it's 41st birthday
with a dance at the Legion Home at
100 W. Dunlap. This anual event is
put on for the Legion by its auxil-
iary. The food was good and a won·
derful time was had by all.

Notice to all veterans: Keep open
Friday nite, April 22. On this date
a man will be at the post home to
explain the new veterans pension
plan which affects all veterans
from both world wars and the Kor-
ean conflict. The public is invited
and all veterans should attend.

An appeal to the members who
haven't paid their 1960 dues. At the
present time we have exceeded our
1959 membership as well as our
1960 goal. If you will all get your
dues in before the end of this month
we will go well over the two hundred
mark!

Next regular meeting will be held
Tuesday, March 22 at 8:00 p.m.
Food will be served after the meet-
ing as usual.

InstaU Q1

O;~~ CONVERSION GAS BURNER
A. G. A. LISTED

The smartest move you can make
to convert a good furnace or boiler
to automatic gas heat is to instllll a
GORDON Spreader-Flame Conversion
Gas Burner. It's made by the com·

pany that pIoneered the gas .conversion industry. It co~ts
but a fraellon of the price of a complete gas furnace. II WIll

operate just as economically. You press a button once for.
a full season's comlort. Come in for a demonstratlon. ,

Call I6L 30530 Today

OTWELL HEATING
GAS HEATING SPECIALIST

14475 NORTHVillE RD. PLYMOUTH

/

The resounding victory for three
out-spoken critics of the village
counCil has given rise to many
questions m the minds of observers
who wonder "what now"?

What do you interpret the re-
sults of the election to mean?
Joseph Crupi- "1 think the vote

was just a rebellion against the
counCIl for not listening to the
people, partIcularly on zoning ques-
tions".

Dean Lenheiser- "It seems obvi-
ous. The voters wanted new council-
men".

Eugenie Choquet- "The people
have been dissatisfied with the vil-
lage government. I've said that
right along".

1\londay you \1 ill elect a prest.
dent. Who do you think will be
elected?
Crupi- "I really don't know. I

suspect we'll try to get one of the
three of us in there" (new council
members).

Lenheiser- "I have no opinion".
Choquet- "I don't know. r think

Phil Anderson would be good, but
of course it depends on how the
others feel".

What about the village mana-
ger? Does this mean he mnst
leave?
Crupi- "Fred is a good worker.

I don't question his ability. I'm
, queslloning whether he's gone down

the lane followmg the council. I for
one do not want his resignation
tomorrow. Maybe the next day. I
think 1 can work with him".

Lenheiser- "Well, I don't know
how the rest of them feel. There
has been a lot of talk against him.
If the majority are dissatisfied,
there is no alternative. You can't
operate WIth someone you can't get
along WIth".

Choquet- "I'm willing to replace
111m at the next council meeting,
but I Imagine the other members
will want to wait and work with him
for awhIle I've worked with him
before".

Whl!1lMiss Choquel was asked if
she intended to submit the peti·
tions for "return to township"
government she is presently hold·
ing she replied:
"If it's the wish of the people who

signed the petition. However, I'm
hoping for beller eooperation with
the township. If this isn't possible,
then I believe we should return to
township status and elimmate two
governments" .

RE-ELECT
Judge Wm. Welke

'I

ELECTDON BROOKS

, CITY OF WIXOM

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF WIXOM ENDORSE THE

CANDIDACY OF DON BROOKS FOR MAYOR OF THE CITY C'r WIXOM AND

SOlICIT YOUR SUPPORT FOR HIS ELECTION ON APRIL 4th.

- MAYOR-
I
j

1 APRIL4

Mayor Joseph Stadnik
Barbata Stadnik
R. W. Lahti
Wilhelmina Lahti
\Vesley McAtee
Justice of rhe Peace William Welke
Lillian Welke
Gunnar Merrala
Violet Mettala
Oscar Simmons
Evelyn Simmons
Nola Steinberger
Elwood Grubb
Pat Grubb
Eino Piilo
Olga Piilo
Elmer Burnstrum
Fred Beamish
Helen Burnstrum
:Emma Beamish
John Bannerman
Bertba Bannerman
Anne Berger
"Woodrow Berger
John Erickson
Charles McCall
Hazel Burns
'Evelyn McCall
James Burns
'Stella Gable
Notman Brackett

Ethel Brackett
Eileen Rickard
Robert Rickard
James Williams

Margaret Williams
Fred Thayer
Flossie Thayer
Lloyd Preston
Marjorie Preston
Loren Bezaire
Rosa Bezaire
Perry Paige
Margaret Paige
Karl Kovach
Marion Kovach
Oscar Scheffler
Josephine Scheffler
Bartolo Ganeri
Domenica Gatteri
Peter Gatteri
Dorothy Garreri
James Bates
Ruth Bates
Eino Sorvari
Rhea Sorvari
Glenn Sorensen
Ellen Sorensen
Vivi Swanson
Albert Cavallero
Esther Cavallero
Harold Sahlberg
Irene Rollo
James Rollo
John Gibson
Stirley Stull
Edith Gibson
Martha Biegagcki
TIlelma Cheeseman
Homer Cheeseman

VOTE ON APRIL 4 AND

ELECT DON BROOKS .. MAYOR •• CITY OF WIXOM

(Paid Pol. Adv.}

1960

Will the newly electcd trlD con·
sider their election a mandate to
"clean house"?
How do the two remaining council

members-President Walter Tuck
and CouncIlman Phillip Anderson
feel about this turn of events?

And what is the status of the
village manager, frequently critized
by the triumphant trio and their
supporters?

The Novi News took these quest-
ions to the individuals involved and
received these answers:

Justice of the Peace
WIXOM, MICHIGAN

APRIL 4

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

ORDINANCE NO. 36-A
Amendment to Ordinance No. 36, City of Wixom entitled "Pass-
ing School Bus Ordinance" and providing a penalty for the vio-
lation thereof.

THE CITY OF WIXOM

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Ordains, Section 7 - Violation of any provision of this ordinance
shall be punishable by a fine of not more than $100 or imprison-
ment for not to exceed 90 days or both such fine and imprison-
ment plus costs of prosecution.

Made and passed by the city council of the City of Wixom on
this 10lh days of March, A.D., 1960.

JOSEPH T. StADNIK,
Mayor

Clerk
l1LLlAN BYRD,

Certification of the Clerk:

I, Lillian Byrd, do certify that on the 17th day of March, A.D.,
1960 a nolice containing a copy of said ordinance was pub-
lished in The Novi News, a !lewspaper having circulation in
said city.

LILLIAN BYRD,
CITY CLERK

1
I

r-------------,
I Have Your Brakes, I
: Front End and Wheel :
I Balance Set to I
I Original SpecifIcations I&..--- .1

only995
ANY CAR

~ HERE'S WHAT
~ WE DOl

-::Jr BRAKES
• Pull all 4 wheels,

inspect brake luung,
grease seals, cylinders.
Add flUId.

• Repack front bearings.

• PreCISionadjust
brakes.

~ALlGNMENT
-J:;>' • Correct caster and

camber.
• Correct toe·in. toe-out.

7 ~~~~~bo~~ front
whecb

• ln~lall necessary
,",eighls

1395* 6.7()'15
81o(kwall
Tub .. type

'Plo, lox ond r'l(oppoblc tire

FIRESTONE EXTRA
VALUE ACCESSORIES

-MUFFLERS from ...•.. $B.BB up
-TAil PIPES from $2.95 up
-MONROE SHOCKS ••••

from ....•......••. $9.95 up
-BATTERIES from .•.• $9.44 up

,,; AUTOMOTIVE
?~HEADQUARTERS
1\-----"~'-:..·~:::....-----,

:: LOPER·
~ CATION
>', FIRESTONE
1094 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH

GL-3·3900
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MIGHTY HAPPY TROOP-Brownies o[ the recently organized Troop
209 beamed with joy last week as they posed [or this picture as James
Madigan o[ the American Legion Post presented Patsy Long with the
troop's first flag. The girls are (] to r back row): Colleen Diebert,
Cheryl Burr, Linda Darnell, Ellen Wisner, Patty Sessions, Kay Blough,
Valerie King, Carol Terry, Sherry Zayti, Susan Galli; (middle row)

PEASE PAINT & WAllPAPER IN PLYMOUTH

ART SUPPLIES

Anne Steigerwald, Judy Bogart, Denise Knight, Nancy Funk, Denise
Bidwell, Holly McDonough, Theresa Vogt, Linda LaRoque; (front row)
Denise Sterner, Glenda Westfall, Gail Wilcox, Beverly Forsyth, Mary
Prodger, Nancy Ambler, and Beverly Marronie. l'rlrs. Glenn Diebed is
the leader, Betty Slerner, nssistanl nnd Mrs. Juanita Vradenburg,
helper.

I

TIllS DISPLAY commemorates the 41st anniversary of the organiza-
tion of The American Legion. It was made by the Northville post and
is in Ihe wIndow of Freydl Cleaners and Men's Wear.

Students Learned in Log. Hut
(Continued)

The present church was erect-
ed in 1884 at a cost of $8,700.
Rev. John M. Van Every became
the IIrst minister to preach in the
new church.

Presbylerian Church
The first Presbyterian church

of Plymouth, later changed to the
FIrst Presbyterian church of
Northville, held its first services
here in houses, barns, and
schools about 1829. The krmal
orgamzation of the church-mnth
in the state-took place on Nov-
ember 28, 1829.Rev. Eric Prince
preached the first sermon.

The first church bUlldmg was
erected in 1836 at a cost of $340.
Damel L. Cady donated the prop-
erty. In 1846 a new building was
constructed at a cost of $3,000
ThiS building was remodeled in

:tY:WATER
<I" L"

SOFTENERS
INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds I

.Fully-Aulomatic Water Conditioner (thl
softener that does everything).

Also, Ball-a-Malic and Soflslream
Seml·Automatics. You can'tbeat the bestl

FactoI}'sales,lnstaliation, serlllC8.

Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Returns To States
After 6-Month Tour

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meelings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

John L. Lamp, seaman, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Lamp of
49300 W. 9 Mile road returned to
Mayport, Florida, Feb. 26, aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS Sar-
atgo after a six-month tour of duty
with the U.S. Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean.

The Saratoga, and her 4,1OQ-man
crew, was involved in many fleet
exercises with Sixth Fleet and NATO
forces, specifically designed for the
self-education and perfection of
working relations with the U.S. and
Its allies.

While in the area the carrier visit-
ed Italy, France, Turkey, Spain and
Greece.

REYNOlDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

- Factory Representative -

FI·9-0519

1872, [lnd on :March 4, 1889, the
name was changed to the First
Presbytenan society of North-
Ville.

The Rev. James Dubual' W[l~
the first regularly instailed pas-
tor.

A schism developed m the
church about 1840 over the que:-
ll~!l of umting With the "New
Schcol Movement" Twelve mem-
bers Withdrew, orgaDlzeJ a "New
School" church in 1345, and
bUIlt the structure now used as a
public library. The Rev. Sylves-
ter Cochran was lhe fIrst and
only pastor of the new church
which broke up four }ears later,
With Its members returning to
the parent church

Baplist Church
Formation of the Baptist

church here took place 0'1 Feb-
ruary 3, 1835.However, a church
buildmg was not constructed un-
III several years later when the
Dunlaps deeded the property to
the church society. The Rev.
Nathan Noyes was the first mm-
ister.

i\Jembers of the first board of
trustees were He"ry Knapp,
David Gregory, Lester Sha,
Merril Randolph, Samuel Rog-
ers, William Munn, and Ellene-
zer Pennel.
In 1859the church building was

enlarged, and in 1879It was com-
pletely remodeled. A bell was
placed in the church tower by
Samuel and Daniel Rogers and
Aldrich Knapp at a cost of $280.

Calholic Church
The fIrst services for CatholIcs

were held about 18EOin pubhc
halls and homes here. A church
building that stood just north of
the EdIson building was used
first by the Methodists, then the
Salvation Army, and finally the
Cathohcs The latter group oc-
cupied it for only a short time
before it was condemned.

In 1905Father Hally of Milford
purchased a house which scood
on the site of the EdIson build-
ing. A sucession of visiting
priests conducted services in this
frame budding.

It wasn't until 1923 that the
Rev. Joseph Schuler was com-
missioned to become Northville's
first resident Catholic priest. The
site of the present church was
purchased shortly thereafter and
a frame building erected in the
spring of 1924.

The church property at Dun-
lap and Center was sold to th!:
Detroit EdIson Company in 1927.

Lutheran Church
A small German congregation

of less than 20 persons constituted

the fIrst Lutheran church some was dedicated July 3, 1898. The
five or six years before the turn Rev. Charles Retz of St. Lukes
of the Century. Church of DetrOIt was the guest

Accordmg to reports in The speaker. The local church pastor,
Record, the German Lutheran Rev. R. Reinhardt, who organ-
sDclety, which held its first ser- ized the society, conducted the
vices in the homes of ItS mem- regular service.
bers and in the Methodist church, Some of the earliest mmlsters
had a "phenomenal growth" of were. Rev. Marlin Philipp, Rev.
27 persons between 1897 and lhe R. Baumgartner, Rev. J. Miller,
first few months of 1898. Rev. Ernest Manske, Rev. L.

The first frame church bUlldmg Lorentz, and C. Elssfeldt.
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~. N~~~~L~EEBEAUTY SALON
~ FI-9-0838I~~~~~

TUESDAY, MARCH 22 - 8:00 P.M.
by

LELA MAY AULThfAN, CSB.
of Denver, Colorado

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the ~'[olher Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

ENTITLED "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
THE WAY OF ACTIVE PEACE"

EIGHTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
2001 T Grand River at Evergreen Rd.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

this appearance ...this comfort ...
~~~.

~""><:o~ J'

:j

Mr.Cool®~n
"\VORLD'S LIGHTEST SUIT!

stay cool in Mr. Cool by Clipper Craft. No more need to drive far to find your new
You can't wear a bathing suit to business unless you're a life guard. But you can
suit. We have doubled our suit stock to give you a complete selection at competitive
prices.

KUPPENHEIMER
from $85.00

CLIPPERCRAFT
from $36.95

ANDOVER
from $55.00

COLORS AND BRUSHES I
FOR FINE ART ~N!l CUM:'",
MERCIAL ART PAINTING
IN 01 L COLOR, WAlE R

..- _ __' COLOR, CASEIN COLOR, 1000..__

PASTELS, AND RETOUCH·
ING. PAPERS, CANVAS
AND SKETCHING SUPPLIES.

'"

I!J~p~

1---,6=== ====:;;.:

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

507 S. Main Plymouth

Parties Sponsored
By Wixom Groups

Thirteen members of the Crest
Club of Hickory Hills helped to save
lives by sponsoring an American
Cancer Society "Save-A-Life" party
at their last meeting.

Mrs. Paul DePodesta of Wixom,
Vice President of the Crest Club of
Hickory Hills, was the acting host-
ess of the Save-A-Life party.

The Save-A-Life party is a unique
type of "chain" party that brings
friends and neighbors together for
an informative group discussion
about cancer and its control. The
hostess and guesls are provided
With "Save-A-Life" kits containing
authoritative information developed
by the American Cancer Society to
help acquamt the group with the

I fac's of cancer detection and con-
trol Guests are encouraged to
spread this hfe-saving knowledge to
their friends and neighbors by span-
sonng Similar parties-thereby help-
ing to keep the "Save-A-Life" chain

Iunbroken.
Club membprs participating in theI Save-A-Life party were: Mrs. Cyril

Abbott (President of the Club);
Mrs. Calvm Stafford; Mrs. Bill
M111s;Jl,1r3. Gertrude Walker; Mrs.
Gunnar Metlala; Mrs. Harry Ship-
py; Mrs. Larry Savage; Mrs. Jo-
seph Revltzer; Mrs. Robert Voll-
mer; Mrs. Robert Merkle; and Mrs.
Jack Wesch.

The Save-A-Life party is part of
the American Cancer Society's
broad educational program designed
to reduce the unnecessary loss of
life [rom cancer. Across the nation,
cancer annually takes the lives of
85,000 people who could be saved
through early detection and treat-
ment of the disease. In all, cancerI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(----~--------\kills 265,000 Americans annually.

In the Tri-County area of Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb, it is estimat-
ed that a tolal of 5,500will die from
cancer in IQ60. Of these 1,375 will
die needlessly.

Another Save-A-Life party was
sponsored at the March 10th meet-
ing of the Hi-Fi Extension Club of
Wixom, with Mrs. Wilhelmina Lah-
ti, Health Chairman of the Club,
serving as hostess of the event.

THANK YOU!

We have our own Tailoring Department and are most happy to do your
tailoring, regardless of where the purchase was made .

• Mens and Ladies - Personal Fittings
.Cuffs on Slacks while you wait

LAPHAM'S

Northville Men's Shop
120 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE - FI.9-3677 - OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

GLenview 3-5100
FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

DON'T LET THE

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLERADIO BATIERIES

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

In Marines

DELAY YOUR

MOTOR TUNE-UP FOR SPRING!

1 wish to thank the voters of Novi who elected
me to our village council.

I'm very proud that y~u have shown this confi-
dence in me and Ipromise to become a "full-time"
councilman.

V-8 .... $750 plus parts 6 CYL. .... $550 plus parts Please feel free to call upon me anytime.

JOHN MACH
117 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

FI-9·1400

EUGENIE CHOQUET

Paid Pol. Adv.
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===-WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 800 (mlnlmum
charge), 50 per word over 15. 10 cent discouo~ on subsequent inser-
tions of same adverllsemllot. 10 cenls per Une extra for bold face or
capital lelters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first Insertion, $1.10 per column inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

l-CARD OF THANKS 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

The family of the late Wllliam G.
J(noop wishes to thank Dr. Atchison
and Community General Hospital;
also friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness during our
bereavement.

Our heartfelt thanks to Rev. Tax-
is, Masons, Northville Garden Club, 1
Eastern Star, Rotary, Fred, Emily
and Butch Casterline and the many
friends who called.

Mrs. George Price
and Family

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

MODERN
4 bd. rm" gas heat, 2·car gar-
age, terms, $3,000 down. BROK-
ER.

I JOHN L1TSENBERGER
122 W. M3in FI·9-3211

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. m.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7-3640

OWNER
TRANSFERRED

3 bdrm. brick rancR, 1112 baths,
4¥.l percent mortgage, fireplace,
carpeting, drapes, storms and
screens, large fenced lot. Must
sell now. $16,900.

Open Sunday 2-5 P.M.
Call for Directions

GR-4-2348

Leprechaun
Listings

Be sure to look at this cozy 2
bd. rm. home on a well land-
scaped lot, fireplace in living
room, gas heat, 1 car garage.
Can be purchased furnished.

See this attractive Clapboard-
sided 2 br. home, with lovely
basement, finished Ree. room,
with Bar. Carpeting in L.R. and
Hall included. Also Drapery
throughout.

3 bd. rm. older home, price
reduced for quick sale, oil H.W.
heat, fenced yard, close in. Ideal
working man's home.

4 bd, rm. on 2 lots, large L.R.
with F.P., carpeted, D.R., mod.
K. 3 baths, finished rec. room
in basement with F.P., 200ar
gar. Lots of large closets. A
real family home. Owner trans.

3 bd. rm. ranch, large lot. G.I.
mtge. Low int.

5-Room House on 3% acres,
full basement, oil heat, storms
and screens, on Seven Mile.

Be sure to see tbis-3 B.R. home
on large lot, on nice street in
Town. NeCl1s work but can be
purchased at a reasonable price.

Phone for other listings or stop
in.

Member UNITED NORm-
WESTERN REAL ESTATE AS-
SOC., Multiple-Listings.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main NorthvWe, Mich.
Phone Fl-9·3470

Geraldine SOllie - Salesm8D
Phone Fl·9-3626

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Brighton
Older modernized home, 3 bd.
rms., large living'room, dining
and kitchen, full bath, 11,2blks.
from el!!mentary schools, 4 blks.
from shopping district. Small dn.
payment. Reasonable terms.

FI-9-2699

VACANT LOT, excellent location in
city. Carl H. Johnson, broker. FI-

9-3070 or FI-9-0157. 36tf

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Farmington - Northville Area

1 YR. CUSTOM RANCH
3 LARGE BEDROOMS

2 BATHS
FAMILY ROOM

FIREPLACE
2%·CAR ATTACHED GARAGE

I ACRE LANDSCAPED SITE
25'x30' PATIO

Overlooking Valley and Stream

Open Sat. & Sun. 1 to 5 p.m.
FI-9-2377

NORTHVILLE
Owner Transferred

Attractive tri-level of brick with
white siding. Located on 1ge.
lot 390x165, small spring fed
lake, patio, landscaped. Attach-
ed 2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 21,2
baths, family room, Ige. kitch-
en with built-in stove, oven and
dish washer, plus eating area,
separate dining room, 1ge. living
rm., 3 bd. rms. (I double size
with connecting bath and'dress-
ing room). Lovely setting in
Brookland Farms subdivision.

44033 BROOKWOOD FI-9-1358

CHURCH & PARSONAGE
NOVI, MICH.

271 ft. of frontage, parking,
church seats 150, activities rm.,
kitchen, 7 classrooms, nursery,
secretary's room, 2 baths. Par-
sonage in good condition, 4 bd.
rms" den. $31,000.

WILLOWBROOK SUB. 2 br. brick
ranch, Ige. lot, carpets and drapes,

storms and screens, 1% baths, 41,2
percent G.I. mortgage. Shaff'naster
Realty. GA-7-401O.

$13,600
Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,' face brick,
full basement, on your lot, Ige.
kitchen, paneled family room,
mahogany cabinets, snack bar,
garbage disposal, vent hood and
fan, built-in range and oven (op-
tionaD, glass door wall, ceramic
tile bath, wet plaster, gas heat
and many other features.

See model at
13961 Centralia, 1 blk. north of
Schoolcraft, blk. west of Beech

Daley.

S. R. Johnston & Sons
BUILDERS

GE-7-2255 GA-I-8988

MORE LISTINGS MEAN MORE VALUES FOR YOU
IN CITY LIMITS

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a nice kit-
chen, den with fireplace, large
living room, large attic - 2
more bedrooms available, new
hot water beat, 1% car garage,
screened porch, alum. storms
and screens, large lot approx.
7/8 acre. You should see this
one if you have a large family.
Close to schools, 1035 N. Center.
Modern 2 bd. rm. ranch. Fire-
place, basement, oil heat, near
school on N. Center. Terms.
Well kept older home on Cady
Street. 3 bd. rm, Separate llPt.
with kitchenette 1lI1dbath, yard
fenced, trees, 2-car garage. New
furnace and it's priced to sell.
Income property. 7 rentals, cen-
ter of town, very good rental
income per mo. You should in-
quire on this one.
2 bd. rm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 51x131 ft. Oil heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500, bal. L. Cont. Good living.
Commercial bldg., newly built,
apts. upstairs, store space rental
below. Inquire on this good buy.
3 br. home, corner lot, 2-car gar-
age, rec. room, a real nice
home, Spring Drive.
One of the better 3 bd. l'm.
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 2-car garage. Rec.
room, big kitchen, combination
family and sun room. Low down
payment. Balance L. Cont.
Corner of Hill and North Center,
modern 3 bd. rm. home, picture
window, wall to wall carpeting,
stone fireplace, vapor steam eco-
nomic heat, air conditioner, at-
tic fan, finished basement, gar-
bage disposal, draperies, beau-
tiful lawn, shrubs and flowers,
full grown tree!!. Near new
schools. Home must be sold
now. Owners moving to Florida.
You really must see this one.
5 bd, rm. home in town. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, all large. En-
closed porch. Full basement.
Gas heat. 2-car garage. The
price is right. Terms.

SURROUNDING AREA
3 br. brick ranch type. base-
ment, family room, 2 fireplac·
es, large corner lot, beautiful
setting, new in '59. Sprlngwood
Dr., Northville.
2 bd, rm. house, basement, oil
heat, beautiful new kitchen, lots
of fruit trees, Ige. lot with
stream, hobby shop in rear of
garage. Priced right.
4 bd. rm., over 5 acres, 4-car
garage, new aluminum siding
and screens, 20x28 ft, living rm.,
2 fireplaces, rec. room, large
dining room. A real good home
for a large family. Priced to
sell. Owner will carry land con-
tract.
H!z acres, 3 br. brick. 21!l·car
garage, good location. Ridge
Court, Ridge Road.

3 B.R. brick ranch home built
in 1959, 200ar garage, corner
lot approx. 210x175, patio with
grill, intercom am-fm radio in-
stalled, 2% baths, large family
room, kitchen with everything,
dining area, living room with
fireplace, new carpeting, lots of
closet space, new refrigerator-
freezer, washer-dryer included.
Really a new, beauillul home!
Owners moving to Florida, must
sell. You should see this one-
priced to sell. 20001 Springwood
drive.

2bd. rms., Ige. lot, 2-car gar-
age with shop. 3llM5 Lyons St.,
New Hudson.

4 bd. rm. ranch, brick & frame
basement, 2 car garage. Built in
'57, located at 47235 11 Mile Rd.

3 bd. rm. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 180x210 ft. Well located in
Brookland Farms, 2-car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Call for ap-
pointment.

Brick Ranch type in Hillcrest
Manor Sub. 16O'xl80' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dining room, extra large bed-
rooms, Rec. room, ledge-rock
fireplace, lih rary , utility room,
beautiful kitchen, air-cond. thru-
out, 2-car garage. Better have
a look if interested, Terms.

3 bd. rm. home in good repair.
Modern, fenced back yard, in
Salem, for $1500 down. Small
balance on land cont. 6%.

Excellent location in Novi for
business and 4 br. home. Large
lot with garage 2Bx30, good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop. Zoned C2. Priced
to sell, Terms ..

$13,500.New ranch home in '59.
2 br. Lot 100x200. The price is
right, located on Durson, Novi.

$10,500 - $2,000 down, $85 per
mo., 2 br. house on 1 acre, lo-
cated on 12th Mile Rd.

$26,900. 3 br. brick ranch type
h{)me. Lots of nice features,
good location, 13rge lot, in
Brookland Farms Sub. Priced to
sell.

3 bd. rm. tri·level home in
Brookland Farms subdivision
built in 1957.Lot 390xl65 approx.,
2-car attached garage, 2 fire-
places, large living rm.. farm
kitchen, family rm., patio, small
spring·Ced lake, large dining
area, 2th qaths, 1 bedroom 1ge.
enough for 3 double beds. A
lovely home in an excellent lo-
cation. 44053 Brookwood drive.

Combination store and 5·room
apt. in Salem. Small down pay-
ment and price is right for fam-
ily and a business. Terms.

One of the better homes for Ige.
Camily, 4 bd. rm. 2 baths and
everything to make good living.
Corner lot 318x320 ft, on West
B Mile Rd. Price good. Terms.

$4,500. Sma1l 2 br. home, not
quite completed, on large lot.
$725 down.

One of the better homes in the
Country for the executive who
must entertain, with all equip-
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci-
ate. Terms.

3 br. brick ranch. New-never
been lived in. Family room,
fireplace, 2% car garage. Can
be bought right, in Connemara
Sub.

4 bd. rms., 2 baths, large lot,
2 car garage, exce1lent location,
46070 Bloomcrest.

4 bd. rm. Cape Cod, 1% acres,
300ar garage, stable, lots of
trees, good location, oWner
transferred. 18BOISheldon Rd.

AREA FARMS & LOTS
600 acres, farm with buildings,
priced to sell. A good invest-
ment. Located near Brighton.

40 A., 10165 Ann Arbor Rd. 5
bd. rm. home. Priced right.

80 acres, Haggerty and 9 Mile
Rd., excellent for subdividing,
water and sewer soon available.
The price is right. Terms.

92 Acre Farm. Real good house
and extra apt., bnrns, garage.
Good location. 1'h miles west
of Northville on 8 Mile Rd.

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd. between Lilly and S. Main
in Plymouth, Priced for quick
sale. Terms.
We have 84 acres on W. Eight
Mile Rd. Good for subdividing
with free gas, modern farm
buildings. Price is very low.
Terms.
72 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Mile Rd. can be bought in lots
from 1 acre to all of property,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.
Call and Check ollr vacant
property in Northville area, W.
Main St. - Brookland Farms •

Meadowbrook Hills - Thornap-
pIe Lane • Ridge Rd, • Tower
Rd .. Dixboro and other good
property in all areas as low as
$650 per acre and up.

8% acres corner of Bradner and
5 Mile Rd. Excellent for sub-
dividing. Water, sewer, gas
available. Also will sell new 3
bd, rm, home, attached to prop-
erty if wanted. Price very at-
tractive, Terms.

5 A. on 10 Mile Rd. near South
Lyon. Priced to sell.

40 Acres. Can be sold In 10
acre parcels. Priced to sell.
Beck Rd.

FOR RENT - 3 room unfurn·
ished apt. $45 per month.

824 Penntman
GL-3·1050

L------------II ~4_i=jF~OO'RR;SS;A\L:LE_ Miscellaneous

Plymouth

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
H. S. ATCRINSON - Breker ORSON ATCIlINSON - Sales Mgr.

202 W. MAIN NORTIlVILLE FIcldbrook 9·1850

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH GL-3-6670

ON SILVER LAKE
4 miles west of South Lyon, 4
bd. rm. year around borne, ce-
ment block construction, oil fur-
nace, fireplace in living room,
50 feet of nice sandy beach.
Priced at only $14,000. Terms.

FORD O. ATCHISON
BROKER

GEneva 7-2111

40 ACRES on 9 Mile Rd., 1320 it.
west of Beck, partly wooded. Own-

Ier will sell so cheap you will think
you have stolen it. Terms to suit.
22001 Beck after 4 p.m. 43tf

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 bd. rm.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., built-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

Phone FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157

3-FOR SALE - Household

DUNCAN Phyfe table, dresser, odd
chairs and" odd pieces of furni-

ture. FI-9-2089.
------

GOLDEN beryle maple drop-leaf
gate-leg dining rm. table and 4

chairs. Like new. Set $75. FI-9-{}525
mornings.----------

SOME choice pieces of furniture
left, also lamps and office furni-

ture. Moving to Florida, will sell at
bargain prices. Call FI-9·3191.

4_ _ ..... __

ELECTROLUX, like new, complete
with all attachments, must sacri·

flce. FI-!l-2626.

While They last!

Guaranteed by

Singer Sewing
Machine Co.

CORN and hay. FI·9·2147.

QUANTITY oC hybrid hens. FI·9-
0734. 21655 Chubb, between B and

9 Mile Rds. 43

4_FOR SALE - Miscellaneous. 4_FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

FARM tools, tractor, plow, disc,
hay rake, mower, etc. FI-9-31150.

44

8-WANTED: To Buy
------

IPURCHASING land contracts at
discount. FI-9-1408. 45x

USED cabiI!et sink. FI·9-2106.

SB-WANTED - Miscellaneous

ORGAN and piano students. FI·9-
1894. Competent and experienced

teachers. 36tf
SIMCA '60 Elysee 4-door, T and h, 1--------------I9-HELP WANTED

ww, reeliniIlg seats. Take over 6-FOR RENT
payments. $67.62. FI-9-2041..-- RELIABLE baby sitter, 3 to 12:30

evenings, Can live in. 17 Meadow·
\lrook, Northville.

GUERNSEY heifer, 15 mo. old. FI-
9-2936.

ENGLISH setter, 8 months, male,
registered. FI-9-{}957.

BALED timothy hay, FI·9·0236. 42

Apples
EXTRA FANCY

Golden or Red Delicious, Jona-
than, McIntosh, Grimes, Steel
Reds, Snow, Spies, Winesaps.

Many More
Also some extra crisp firm qual.
ity McIntosh, Jonathan and De-
licious. $1.35 bushel.

Great Savings

Bashlan's Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River

PLUMBING & HEATING
SUPPLIES - WHOLESALE

USED
* REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's

153

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

E. Main Fl.9-D717

5-FOR SALE-Autos

Large slock of built-in sinks,
medicine cabinets, water heat-
ers, copper tube pumps, soil pipe
and fittings, bathroom moderni-
zations on easy payments, and
repair work.

Plymouth
Plumbing Supply

149 WEST LIBERTY ST.

GL-3-2882
Open All Day Saturday

When You WANT

PINE QUAUTY
PRINTING

OFFICE FORMS

LEITERHEADS

STATEMENTS

BUSINESS CARDS

L1!TTERPRESS &
OFPSET

MODERATE PRICES'
.'

THIl

NORTHVILLE RECORD

OUR TAILORING ALTERATION
SERVICE

* Men's and Ladies
• Personal Fittings

Between 12 & 6 Mon. thru Sat._
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120 E. Main FI-9-3677

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

McINTOSH - DELICIOUS
SPIES

3nd Other Varieties

6-FOR SAJ.E - Autos

'59 AUSTIN Healy Sprite, red and
black, Tonneau CQver. Tach 32

mpg. FI-9-2041.

1953RAMBLER station wagon, good
running condition. Ideal second

car. $150. FI-9·324I.

6--FOR RENT

GIFT BOXES

CIDER

FI-9·20S4 Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Corner Novi Rd. and Ten Mile

MODERN apt., heated, unfurn.
49B24W. 7 Mile. FI-9·1258.1959 Ford

Country Sedan 7-WANTED: To Rent

ROOM for a nurse in Northville-
area. TExas 4-1885.

APPLES, $1 bushel up. Bring con-
tainer. No Sunday sales, C. M.

Spencer, Appleview Farm, 54550 9
Mile between Currie and Chubb Rd.
GE-8-2574. 20tf

APPLES All Kinds
SWEET CIDER-POTATOES
BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile

-Stop at the White Barrels-
Open 8-6 Daily FI-9-1258

Water Softener Salt
Southern Rock

or Pellets

WILD BIRD FEED

Sf. Paddy's Day
Delights

1959 Volkswagen 2 door. A real
bargain.

1959Ford Ranch Wagon, Fordo-
matic, radio, heater & white
wall tires.

1959Ford 2-door, V-8, radio, heat-
er, solid black.

1958Ford 2-door Fairlane, radio,
heater, solid white. -

1958 Ford 2 door V8 with radio
and heater.

I , 11955 Ford 2-door with radio and
beater.

1956 Ford Pickup, 8 cylinder. A
low mileage truck for very
little money.

WHITE ,
WITH RED & WHITE INTERIOR

R&W, POW. STG. & BRAKES
CRUSlMATIC, W.W. TIRES

SPARE NEVER OUT OF TRUNK

HOUSE or apt. in Northville with
stove and reIrlg. Write Box 179,

care Northville Record.

FURNISHED ground floor apt. or-
small house for 2 persons. Avail.

by March 25. With full bath. Will
lease for year. Must have Fleld-
brook exchange. Write Box 175, care-
the Northville Record.

JOHN MACH FORD
USED CAR LOT - 139 N. Center

NORTHVILLE
Fl·9·HOO

AMAZING!
That's the word that describes

. the
PERFORMANCE & ECONOMY

in the ALL new 1960

English Ford

$2195
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

$99 up

JACK SELLE
BUICK

STRUCTURAL

STEEL FITTERS

We Service What We Sell!

Complete Parts IN STOCK._

Buy your English Ford
iu Plymouth at -

Stadnik & Shekell
Your English Ford Dealer

203 S. Main Plymouth

Fine Selection
Of Late Models
LOCAL I-OWNER WITH

LOW MILEAGE

';'2 Doors

':'4 Doors

':' Hardtops
':: Wagons

These have been safety checked
from bumper to bumper - lub-
rICated with fresh Kendall motor
oil.

ALL CARRY THE FAMOUS
WEST BROTHERS GUARANTEE

A FINE SELECTION TO
CHOOSE FROM
FROM $695 UP

200 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
GL·3-4411 Open 8-9 Dally

For anything in Plumbing Supplies,
call us for prices ar visit 1951CHRYSLER coupe, Windsor de-

luxe, equipped, also snow tires.
our showroom. $95. GR-4-9220.

1------------1

SLEEPING room for gentleman. FI-
9-1605. t£

3 RM. apts. Furnished or unfurnish·
ed. Reasonable rent. Brighton

area. ACademy 9-6029. 38tf

COMPLETELY modern, small, 2
bdrm. house on country estate,

between Farmington and Northville,
_____________ 1 $85. MAyfair 6-5870. 35tf

SMALL unfurnished house near Lin.
coIn plant. $50 per mo. 49B80

Grand River. 37tf

Clean - Secluded LADY Qr girl for sewing and altera-
tions, part time. 190 E. Main St.

EXPERIENCED nurses aid for mid-
night shift in small nursing bome.

FI-9-{}226.

'52 SEARS-ROEBUCK automatic FIREPLACE wood, clean, split
washer with suds-saver, $20. Good body hardwood in 16 and 24. FI-

running condition. FI-9-2324. 9-2367 and FI-9-2359. 45

17" TV, good picture, $25, Kelvin-
ator refrig., like new, $35. 10 cu, 1-------------

ft. deep freeze, works perfectly,
$25, GL-3-1683.

Ideal for retire<!- couple, 1 bd.
rm., half of 2 family flat, hot air
auto heat, excellent condition,
unfurnished, 45680 11 Mile road
near Taft in Novi. Close to
Grand River and new Lincoln
plant. Immediate occupancy, $65 City of Northville

Bookkeeper - Clerk I
i
I

\
I

I,
i
,I. \

GARVEY REALTY CO.
GR-4-2066 FI-9.HI0

2 BD. RM. house, forced air fur-
nace. GR-4-6587. Applications are being taken at

the Northville City Hall for a
part time bookkeeper·clerk. Hrs.
of work can be arranged.

_QUALIFICATIONS
High schOOl education

or equivalent

Experienced in bookkeeping,
posting accounts, journal entries,

payroll under
little supervision

Ability to type desirable
MAKE APPLICATION

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

35 FT. mobile home, 1 bd. rm., lo-
cated Country Estates on 8 Mile.

FE-2-7481.

2 BDRM, apt., garage and utilities,
54322 10 Mile, 3% miles east of

South Lyon. 44

3 ROOM upper apt., stove and re-
frig. furn. Pay o'n1y electric, $65

month. 120West Cady. FI-9-151B.

MICHIGAN SOFT
WATER COMPANY
MICIDGAN'S LARGEST

MANUFACTURERS
of water condUlonJng equipment
has an opening in the Northville
area for 2 men.

The following qualifications are
important:

1. Must be at least 24 years old
., with above average intelligence.

Prefer married man with re-
sponsibilities.

2. Must be able to manage him.
self with respect to time and
work.

I,:;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;, Is, Must be neat appearing and
able to meet the public.

4. Must be a high caliber man
and m3intain a good reputation.

Company will provide the
necessary training

CALL ANN ARBOR
NO-2-3172

Modern 30x50 & 60' Lots
Patios - Sidewalks - 'Parking'
Base Rate - $20 Per Month
WEST HIGHLAND TRAILER

COACH PARK
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.

MLlford, Mich. Ph. MU-4·7060

I!

UNFURNISHED MODERN
5·ROOlVIUPPER APT.

Stove and Refrigerator
Near Cenrer of Town

437 N. CENTER - FI·9-11199

OFFICE SPACE
Main & Center Sts.

HOUSEKEEPER for motherless
home, wflte Box 176, care Reeord

offICe.

CARL BARTON

199 PIERCE ST.
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

MI-6-0418
- EXPERIENCED _

Group Hospitalization
Paid Holidays
and Vacations

SELF·CONTAlNED furnished apart-I
ment. 6011t Pontiac Trall, New

Hudson.

3-ROOM apts" furnished, Walled
Lake and Hawk Lake. 452 S. Pon-

tiac Trail, Walled Lake near Lake-
side Market. 44

I-ROOM furnished apt., utilities fur-I----- ....:.:.~__
nished, including, washer and dry-

er. FI·9-1330.

Paragon Bridge & Steel
Company

44000 Grand River - Novi

l'tIEN OR WOMEN
Schoof Bus Drivers8-RM. or 5. 9414 W. 7 Mile between

Chubb and Currie. Part Time Work. . I No Experience Necessary
3-RO?~ apt., ~pst81rs, unfurnished, FI-9-34.00 FOR APPOINTl\-lENT

ulJhtles furmshed. FI-9-3348.
F-UR-N-I-S-H-E-D-a-p-t.-in-b-et-te-r-h-om-e'11G-SITUATIONSWANTED

FI-9-1929. WOMAN with nurses training de-
- , sires care of convalescent or for

MODERN.2 bd, :m, apt., unfurmsh- mother's helpet. Box 178, care The
ed .. AVail. April 1. Call FI-9·1752 Northville Record.

evemngs. 43tf :-:--:-_....,- _
ll-LOST (WEST BROS. MOTORS UNFURN. apt., center of town,

Your Mercury·Comet Dealer stove, refrig. and heat. FI-9-3677
534 Forest Downtown Plymooth or FI-9-3466.

43

Elec. Cabinet .... $39.95
Wayne, Purina & Pet

Elec. Portable '" $19.95 DOG FOOD
~

Treadles $ 7.95 SPECIALTY FEEDCO., INC.
13919 lIaggerlv Plymouth

GL-3-5490

REWARD

Ifor return of large and gray
male cat lost from our residence,
46710 W. 12 Mile. Has nick on
one ear. Phone FI·9-2570.

'54 Chevrolet
H!!!r $5 Down

VEn PAYMENTS

FIESTA
RAMBLER
1025 Ann Arbor

~~ __ GIL.;3;'3:600PI Rd.Ylltouth

14-BUSINESS SERVlCE

HI-NEIGHBOR telephone answering
service for all professions and

businesses. GR·G-1310or FI-9-235O.

rN~U"RAN~E. Flre, ThE'ft Llflblllty.
Automnhlle, Mrs F "R LlIn'llnll:.

214 N Wingo.Phone FI !I·3084, 20tf ,
~_.....r.....---



r.--~-~------~--------~- ,~...

l4--BUSINESS SERVICES13-NOTICES

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music studio

565 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

Canham & McDonald, Attys.
:26049Five Mile Road (39)

STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Wayne

ss. 473,162

At a session of the Probate Court 1------------
for' said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
<Jf Detroit, on the First day of
March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and sixty.

Present Ernest C. Boehm. Judge
()f Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
CALY M. MATHENY. Deceased.

Mary Gertrude Matheny, admin-
istratrix of' said estate, having
rendered to this Court her first and 1------------
fmal, account in said matter: .

It is ordered. That the Fourth day
of April, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at said Court Room be
appointed for examining and allow-
ing said account.

And it is further Ordered. That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to said time
of hearing. in the Northville Rec-
ord, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said County of Wayne.

Ernest C. Boehm, ,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct trans·
cript of such driginal record.

Cecil A. Bernard,
I Deputy Probate Register

Dated Mar. 1, 1960 44

14-BUSINESS SERVICES

MALCOLM SADDLERY
202 MAIN NORTHVILLE

FIeldbrook 9-0637

"Everything in the Horse Line"

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK·FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs. Willys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, FL'azers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER.JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Gl·3·3600
INCOME tax returns prepared. Mrs. I

Marj<:Jrie Lanning. 214 N. Wing. I
FI·!,\-3064. 47

NORTHVILLE & PLYMOUTH
CARPET CLEANERS

featuring

SERVICEMASTER
The only professional system in
the world to control carpet and
furniture cleaning from the man- 11-------------1
ufncturer to the customer, in
your home or office.

Filr Free Estimates call
GL-3·0244

Insured - Guaranteed
Also Pickups and Delivery

EXPERT sewlng machlne and vac·
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing
an Electrolux and Kirby parts ano
service, all other makes. Old sew-
In~ machines electrified. $15.95
GE-7-5321. tf

A~& E. Auto Trim

.

FURNACE PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAULATION

SPRING CLEANING $12.95 REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
SPRING CLEANING and - ElectrIc Sewer Cleaning -

S~R~~~ES::~~nd' yJ~~ IG-LEElecNtrINcPiCPeThLawlnogN-GSERVICE and PARTS ... $89.95 •

FRANK BARGER 48300 7 MDe Rd. Northvl1Ie
HEATING CO:MPANY Ph. FIeldbrook 9-0873

- on and Gas Fl1l'llaees -
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON Floor Tile Is Our Specialty

GE-g.3731 DAY or NIGHT ASPHALT _ VINYL _ LINOLEUM

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill-
ing, grading, land clearing. -Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
4-6695. . tf

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43U

YOUR

Fuller Brush
- DEALER - I

Frank VanAtta FI.9-0769-0R.3-8565I

Income Tax

Guaranteed Work
Immediate Service

FI·9-3083

INCOME
TAX

DORAN & KATES

Bookkeeping & Tax Service
In Your Home-No Extra Charge 1 11

MA-4·2616Doug Stevens

NEW and usc<I sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes 1------------

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid·

dlebelt. l"h. GArfield 2-2210. t.f

TRENCHING. septic tank lines
pipe and tile lines, footings; com

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby. 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone FI-9-0464. If

MOVING household furniture, safes,
applla.nces, mbodern equipment.

Short hauls. Call FI·9-Q428 or
FI·9·1007. U

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper·form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guar·
.anteed mothproof cleaning proc·
ess. No extra charge.

PillOWS
Feather pUiows cleaned, sterll·
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-

'vice on request.

"Headquarters"
We will supply any size or shape,
elther Regular Stock or Bonded

on Plywood

We will install or
you can do it yourself

FREE ESTIMATE - Also
complete stock metal

mouldings

BLUNK'S
825 Penniman - Plymouth
Plfone GLenview 3·6300

FURNITURE upholstery. All types
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free esli.nates call GEneva
7-2412. Donald Reed Ut!

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ~-.
• CABLING ~
e BRACING ~
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING .... ~
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9·1111

120 NORm CENTER
NORmVILLE

PHONE FI 9·2000

Complete Insurance Service

See NOWELS LUMBER & COAL CO. for

Rome Repairs
OR

Improvement
eRepair o~ replace shingles on roof. .
eRepair or replace siding, either wood, asbestos or aluminum
elnstall storm sash, either wood or aluminum
eRepair or enclose porch and steps
eFix up or repair basement
elnstoll new recreation room
e Remodel kitchen and cupboards
e New ceiling tile
.Insulate attic

~: S;::: ::=:; :::S::::= ::: : := :: =:: =::: :=

We will handle all the details, estimate cost. Com-
plete contract. Low monthly payments • . • . NO
MONEY DOWN. UP TO 60 LONG MONTHS TO PAY.

:= =;--=

Notice
ANNUAL

-TOWNSHIP
MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, That the next Annual
Township Meeting of the Electors of the

lownship of Novi, County of Oakland
STATE OF MICHIGAN

will be held at
NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING

26350 NOVI ROAD
beginning at 2:00 o'clock P.M., E.S.T., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1960
HADLEY J. BACHERT,
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
VillAGE OF NOVI

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

BOARD OF REVIEW
Please take notice that the Board of Review of the
Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, will
meet at the Village Offices, 25850 Novi Road on
the following date:

MARCH 29 - B A.M. to 12 Noon, and
from 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING AND ADJUSTING THE AS·

SESSMENT ROlLS FOR THE VILLAGEOF NOVI.

Further Notice - that the assessment rolls will be on file at
the Village Clerk's office for public examination March 7 Ihrough
March 15, 1960.

MARY WALLACE, VillAGE CLERK
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Here's A Handy Guide '10

Reliable Busiaess Services
WE SERVICE

ALL MAKES

PERSONAL loans on xour a1gnlll'
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Pennimp" Ave •• Ply-

mouth, GL-3-6060. tf \ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tail's Cleaners
'GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
:14268 NorthvUle Rd. 595 S. MainPLYMOUTH II!.::==========~I' Try The Record·News C1I1ssifiedAds To Rent, Buy, Se'~ T!",I !- ..l

Nowels
LUMBER & COAL co.

. Fleldbrook 9-0150
630 EAST BASELINE ROAD NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN

Air Conditioners
Refrigerators
Freezers
Televisions

Refrigeration

Service

AND OTHER APPLIANCES

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

HOME !NTERIOR SERVICES
• FURNITURE REFINISHING AND REPAIR

e CUSTOM-MADE FURNITURE
e LAMP WIRING AND REPAIR

• CHAIR CAINING
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

HOME INTERIOR SERVICES
43215 GRAND RIVER Fl. 9-1159 NOVI

EXCAVATING

e ROAD BUILDING e HEAVY GRADING

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
20 YRS. BUILDING EXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2156

e Complete Beauty Service 2 Operators To Serve You
Janice Davidson and Donna Campbell

SPECIAL FOR EASTER
POPULAR BRAND PERMANENTS

, Reg. $15.Now $10 - Reg. $10-Now $7.50
;:.,{~,;~ FOR APPOINTMENT CALL GR-6-2020
'>~'") :'-::,'q, Open Daily 9 to 6, Friday 9 to 9

.;~: JANICE'S HAIR FASHIONS
40799 GRAND RIVER - 1 MILE EAST OF NOVI

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompl Plumbing QtJd Oil Bu~,.er Service
43:139Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9·2244 or FI 9-3631

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Alfent Ph. FI 9·1414

DRY CLEAN ING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

TV SERVICE
Electric Wiring and Contracting

* Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates
1919 TO 1960

41 Years of Sa'ies and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN pnONE FI 9-0717

eBUDGET TERMS - UP TO
5 YEARS TO PAY

eND PAYMENT TIL JUNE

e MANUAL, SEMI·AUTOMATIC
OR FULLY AUTOMATIC

eFIBERGLASS OR STEEL

CALL BRUCE
KIDSTON

REPRESENTING
MICHIGAN

SOFT WATER
WOLVERINE WATER

SOFTENERS
nome Phone - GE·g.4493

Office - NO·2·3l71

WE SERVICE
ALL MAKES -

DOMESTIC
AND COMMERCIAL

Call Today

OFFICE
SUPPLIES!

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

From Pencils to Paper-

Staplers to Clips!

, .
PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"
~...ESLEY"MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3.3590

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE

e ANTENNAS e PHONOGRAPHS
e TAPE RECORDERS

SHUPE'S TV & RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

26220 TAFT ROAD - NOVI
ROY SHUPE FI.9.2288

LANDSCAPING
e COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

e TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI-9-0770

FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
4.17DUBUAR at LINDEN

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
*Instrumental *Voice *Piano

*Organ *Theory & Harmony

PIANO & ORGAN RENTALS IN OUR
STUDIO FOR YOUR PRACTICE
e MUSICAL ARRANGEMENTS for Weddings, Banquets, Parties
Open Evenings Mon.-Fri., 3:30 til 9 p.m. Phone for Appointment.

G. D. GARDNER STUDIOS
108 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE FI-9-1894

AM WRECKER - AMBULANCE •

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBULANCE SERVICE

Complete Welding - New Steam Cleaning Equipment
Novi Road and Grand River - Novi, Mich. - FIELDBROOK9·2610

CUSTOM BUILDING

eCABINETS

eBRICK

eCUSTOM HOMES

REMODELING & NEW

MODEL AT 49160 RIDGE COURT

/.MASONRY

eCEMENT

Phone
FI·9·1346

AL SMITH JR. & SONS
22001 TAFT RD. - NORTHVILLE

FUEL OIL

C. R, ELY & SONS
COAL & PUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBIUlEAT
318 N. CENTER PRONE NORWVllrLE FI 9·3350

FINE QUALITY

The
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
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STUDENTS CAPTURED 'EM-
Students in the Amerman fourth·
grade-class of Mrs. Marjorie Lan·
caster and in the eighth-grade
class of Miss June King ha\'c cap-
turcd the fIu bug and are proudly
displaying the critter in the lobby
of thc Manufacturers National
Bank of Detroit. Actually, the slu-
dents havc "captured" him in
scveral paper machc' poscs. To
see him (right) you must peep
through a large sign (above) car-
rying the threatening message,
"He'll get you."

"You Expect :More From
Standard! l ! And You
Get It"e

Sanford's ~ Z!:'<i1.I~>

Sf d d ~~~;an ar ~[~~
S· :0..1,(erVJce ~~~m

302 E. l\fai n ~":":i!~
Northville _:.::;1~

FI-9.()744 :~;':i::~
Free Pick-Up & ::'::{';f;:

~\I:l··~'·

Republicans To Meet
The Greater Northville Republican

club will explore two timely topics
at its next meeting, Wednesday,
March 23, at 8 p.m., in the Ameri-
can Legion hall, Dunlap and N.
Center streets.

A member of the School Board
and School Superintendent R. H.
Amerman will present a talk on
"FIscal Facts of Northville Schools"
and a CIty Council representative
will dISCUSSthe case for annexation.

Interest in both subjects has been
expressed at previous meetings.

Moving the meeting place to the
Legion Hall is seen as a step to
accommodate new members and
viSitors.

.. ~............

,m:lD:D(j
• Light lunches ::

• Homemade Pies ,
• Homemade Candies' -
.Seollest Ice Cream

PAUL'S '"

SWEET SHOP
144 E. Main
Northville
FI-9-2994

............ " .....

ROBLEE

kodiak broW'n
••• exciting c%r for spring

Brown brushed lightly with black
•.. a masculine color st) led per-
fectly in the latcst Cashion and as
alwa)s with the famous comfort
known only in a pair of Roblecs.

290 S. Main
Plymouth

"Your Family Shoe Stores"
"Serving W~stern Wayne County"

EVERGREEN AT PLYMOUTH RD.
DETROIT

3611 5. WAYNE RD., WAYNE

-----...-;:.---~-_...._._....~.......'u~- - -----------.. --.-----~~-......-.,-··I
I
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Winter Fishing Activity Down

•I t u a r y
Ray B. Dawson Luella B. Brown

I Ray B. Dawson, 54, of 43653 W. Funeral servIces were held March
12 Mile road, passed away suddenly 12, for Mrs. Luella Belle Brown, 85,
March 14, at Community General of 23BS. Church street, who passed
hospital. Mr. Dawson, born March away March 9, at Community Gen-
27, 1905, in Troy Township, was the eral hospital after a short illness.
son of Byron and Anna (Millard) Mrs. Brown, born in New York,
Dawson. He is survived by his wife, April 6, 1874, was the daughter of
Prudenoe; a daughter, Kathy Rae; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haller. Her
three sisters, Mrs. Ray Schoof of husband, Royal G. Brown, whom she
Plymouth, Mrs. Elmer Qualman of married in Livingston county in
Washmgton, Michigan, and Mrs. 1895, survives her. She also leaves
Harry Hadden of Rochester; and a son, Walter, of Northville; three
four brothers, Milton of South Lyon, daughters, Mrs. George Warren of
Harry of Romeo, Roy of Rochester, Lyons, Mrs. C. G. Warner of Palm
and Carl and Ross of Washington, Beach, Florida, and Mrs. Emily
Michigan. Mr. Dawson had lived Mernll of London, England; three
in thIS al'ea for the past 25 years brothers, Geor~e and Bert of Howell
and was employed by the Quigley and Walter, of Lakeland, Florida; a
Machme shop in Farmington. Fun- sister, Mrs. Florence Smith of West
eral services were held March 16, Palm Beach, Florida; five grand-
from the Casterline funeral home, children, and 13 great grandchild-
the Rev. John O. Taxis officiating. ren. She was preceded in death by a
Burial was in Oakland Hills Mem- brother. Mrs. Brown had made her
orial Gardens, Novi. Ihome in Northville for the past

year. She had spent most of her

M h S I life in Livingston county and was aac a esmen membE'r of the Em"!anuel Baptist
church near FowlerVIlle. The Rev.

H d b F d Bruce Stine of the First Baptistonore y or church, Fowlerville officiated at
services from the Dempsey B. Eb-

Two salesmen of John Mach Ford ert funeral home. Burial was in
Sales, Inc., Northville, will be pre- Greenwood cemetery, Fowlerville.
sented Ford Motor Company's 300·
500 Club award at a banquet in De-
troit, March 21, honoring high-rank·
ing Ford dealership car and truck
salesmen of 1959 in Ford Division's
Detroit sales district.

The looal Ford salesmen are K.
D. Mackenzie and H. R. Mackie.

J. O. Wardwell, Detroit district
sales manager, said 3000-500 Club

Imembership awards are presented
for excellent retail sales perform-
ance and added that efforts of win-
ning salesmen are of partioular
signifIcance because they resulted
in Ford leading all other makes in
sales last year.

Wardwell added that the average
300-500Club member sold the equiv-
alent of 100 new cars and 70 used
cars in qualifying for the national
honors, and that club members in
the aggregate sold more than 3 bil-
lion dollars worth of automotive
merchandise.

NICE GOING - Jim Tuck, Northville high school ju nior, \\i11 be after bis fourth consecutive oratorical
victory tonight and the state cha'mpionship in the National American Legion oratorical contest. Aftel'
winning local honors, Jim advanced through the dis trict by defeating representatives of Ladywood and
Bentley high schools. Next he topped contestants from Lansing SC1l.ton,Flint, Berkly and Saginaw to win
the zone title. Tonight he'll meet other zone winners from throughout the state in the finals at Ecorse. Thus
far his wins have brought him a medal and $55 in cash awards. The national championship is worth a
$4,000 scholarship. Contestants give a 10-]2 minute oration on the constitution and then a 4-6 minute extem-
porancous talk. Jim is shown heing congratulated by James Madigan representing the sponsoring American
Legion post, While Miss Florence Pana!toni, high school speech teacher looks on.

There has been a marked fall in
fishing pressure this winter on some
of Michigan's more popular lakes
m the northern lower peninsula, the
Conservation Department's recent
aerial survey of fishing shanties in-
dlcates.

This winter's shanty count was
down approximately 30 percent from
last year on the 18 lakes surveyed.
Although it represents a small samp-
ling limited to one region, the sur-
vey could be a somber omen for
the state's 1960 fishing hcense sales.

"Snowballing" effects> of these
sagging sales, dating from 1954,
have already put a stringent pinch
compared WIth 285 last winter while

Crystal lake's shanty count fell
grams.

Showing the biggest decline in
shanties this winter were Charle-
voix, Crystal and Houghton lakes
and Fletcher Floodwatel'. The sharp
drop at the first two lakes was at-
tributed to low smelt populations.
Lake Charlevoix had 97 shanties
from 373 to 173.

A puzzler to Department fisheries

men was the decline from 648 to
on many of the Department's pro-
442 shanties on Houghton lake where
fishing has been reported good. Also
unexplamed was the shanty count
on Fletcher Floodwater which
plunged from 560 to 332.

Modest increases were recorded
on Burt and Black lakes, pl'Obably
due to February's sturgeon spear-
ing season.

Thursday,
Friday and

I

SaturdaySPECIAL
Youth Fined $25

Fined $25 and costs by Judge E.
M. Bogart for disorderly conduct
last week was Terry Welch, 19, of
River street. He was charged with
insulting a police offIcer .

APPLE & CHERRY FRENCH PASTRY

COFFEE CAKES . 69c ea.• " • • •To Be Installed Monday
In Plymouth Shrine Rite

Mrs. Betty Higgins will be install-
ed as Worthy High Priestess of Pil-
grim Shrine No. 55, Order of the
WhIte Shrine of Jerusalem, Monday,
at 8 p.m. at the Plymouth MaSOnIC
Temple.

ROTARY SPEAKER - C. E.
Mcrritt, general counscl for Con-
sumers Power company, will
speak to members of the North-
ville Rotary club at their regular
meeting next Tuesday noon. Mer-
ritt's subject will be the under-
ground gas storage fields in the
Northville area.

CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION

BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES
OVERDOORS &
OPERATORS

INSTA~LEP, AND SE~VIl:;ED BY
BARBER COLMAN

OVERDOORS OF NOVI
GR-l·91oo 40391 GRAND RIVER

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-3262

Whipple Estates Residents
To Hold Annual Meeting

The NorthVIlle Township HIlls
Property Owners associatIOn WIll
have its annual meetmg Sunday at
3 p.m. at the home of W. W. McKeel
of Whipple drive.

r

All property owners in Whipple
Estates are urged to attend. Offi-
cers Wll! be elected for the coming
year.
iF==;;;;;;;::=::;;;;;;;::=::;;;;;;;::=::==.,
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Start Your First Federal
Savings Account
with $1 or More

The Last
Commandment

The last commandment says,
"Thou shalt not
covet thy neigh-
bor's house, thou
shalt not covet thy ~
neIghbor's wife, I
nor hIS manserv- •
ant, nor his maid· I
servant, nor his I
ox, nor his ass, I
nor anything that II

IS thy neighbor's". ThIS com-
mandment forbids that craving
immoderate desire for earthly
things That uncontrolled desire I'
to have everythmg that we see.
This sin leads a man to a host
of other sins. It causes repming
and complamts against OUI' lot
in life ·and breeds an unthankful
;pirit within us. To oovet what our
neighbors have often leads to
envy and what unbecoming be-
havior is attached to this evil.
Covetousness may well become
a disease that will ruin a home
to satisfy a craving for what
others have. Modern advertising
is designed to make people cov-
etous. It helps to breed the sin
of dissatisfaction and the con-
tinuous craving for thinJ::s we do
not have. Thus we conclude our
brief series on the command·
ments. I'm sure that everyone of
us must plead gUIlty of smninf{
against G~d by the breaking of
Ihe moral law. The knowledg-e of
our guilt is designed to show us
thaI we need a Saviour. Christ
came to save people who will
acknowledge their sin and turn
to HIm for mercy and forgive.
ness.

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE
PLYMOUTH

It's Sensible!
To save a pari of all you earn. Thousands save at
First Federal every payday.

It's Profitable!
You get 3~% eal'l1ingson every single dollar
of your savings.

It's Easy!
Thirteen handy offices-one in your neighborhood.
Save by mail if you wish-using our FREE postpaid
envelopes.YOllr savillgs here are illsured fa $10,000 by

F('deral SaL'rngs alld Loan Ilisuralice Corporatioll. (

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVilLE

I

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Looll lor the sign 01 good savings service

....



SEVENTH GRADE students at the junior high school have prepared
a paper mache' exhibit of animals and birds to emphasize animal
conservation.

SARAH SCHRADER and Jim Tuck arc shown here heating a container
in a demonstration of tlte coefficient of linear expansion.

P-TA
Do we need a change in em-

phasis in teaching .science to
children?

How can we maintain a child's
"natural" curIOsity about the
world around him?

How can parents help stimu-
late science interest in their
children?

Is science study for a select
few only, or d:es it have a place
for all?

These and other questions
about teaching science to child-
ren "ill be discussed at nell.t
Thursday's (March 24) meeting
of the P-TA.

A former teacher of physics,
science education, and chemistry
at the University of Wyoming,
Lawrence A. Conrey, will be
guest speaker.

CJnrey is at present ass~tant
professor of Pdllcation at the
University of Michigan.

HlS WIll be the third in a series
of fOllr monthly P-TA lectures on

~
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SEED GERMINATION is one of tlte studies undertaken by high school biology
the lab arc Carla Sarver (left), Duna Penn and Lisa Selnrarlz (with hottle).

o' . ,.,'

students. Shown here In

SECOND GRADE children at Amerman school, following the Instructillns of their leach cr. Mrs. Belly
Sellers, have built themselves an electric motor that f .1clnates them.

,.
!, .

"

Eyes Science
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special school issues.
Along with the talk, local ele-

mentary, junior hIgh, and high
school classes will exhibit science
projects undertaken m regular
classroom work.

The exhibit will be set up in
the lobby of the community
building and will open to visitors
one hour before the 8 p.m. P-TA
me~tiDg.

Exhibits include grade .school
studies of the cat family and
motors; a jUnior high display on
animal conservation; _and high
school projects on seed germi-
nation, flame test for metals,
solution conductivity, Archimed-
es principle, and coefficient of
linear expansion.

A P-TA committee will also
present a report on Northville
teacher salaries during the bus-
iness meeting.

lire

MADE W(fH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVfNG BRBAJ<.FAIT, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
13-4 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-15BO

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

5

Check These Features ......

EXCITING The Aristocrat Of The Compact Cars ......
NEW 1960 The One You've Been Waiting For!

COMETS
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY
Nothing to buy - Simply
come in and pick up your
"sweepstakes" card before
March 31.

I'~ow, There's The Cal' For
Us! Economical and Roomy
Comfort, Too.

• Seats 6 comfortably to meet needs of
one-car family!

• Smoother ride, more luggage space,
more style!

• Available in 2-door and 4-door sedans
and station wagons!

• PRICE? The Comet is priced up to $215.00
less than the fastest selling compact cars.

SEE IT TODAY AT ...

WEST BROS.
MER CUR Y

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth
Open Nightly Until 9
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Nor'hville Ci,y Council Proceedings
volved in certain areas. There beiiig
no other questions or objections
raised to the passage of this ordi-
nance, it was moved by Canterbury,
supported by Welch, that the Spec-
ial Assessment ordinance be adopt-
ed. Carried.

A resolution was presented for I
c~nsideration regarding the danger-
ous state of repairs of the Methodist I
church tower and the fact that ,it
has been a noted landmark of tlie I
City and should be continued as <in
asset. Because the tower and clock
is the property of the City, the I
Council will pay not to exceed
$4,000.00 toward the aemolition of
the old tower and erection of a new
one with the clock installed in same,
the Methodist Church to acquire
title to the new tower and clock and
same shall thereafter be maintained
by ,them. It was moved by Reed,
suoported by Allen, that this reso-
lution be adopted. Carried.

Atty. Ogilvie was instructed to
prepare a legal document setting
forth these stipulations.

I
Under new business, appointment

of a commiUee on arrangements for
Michigan Week was first item. Mgr.
Robertson was appointed temporary
chairman, with the understanding
that he will appoint his own com;'
mittees.

A regular meeting of the North- ~orthville Public Schools stating
vllJe City Council was held at CIty they had decided not to appoint
Hall Monday, March 7, 1960, at representatives to the proposed rec-
8:00 p.m. reaUon study committee.

Present: Mayor Allen, Councilmen· Mgr. Robertson reported that
Canterbury, Reed and Welch. Angelo GadlOIJ had fIled an -appeal

Absent: Councilman Juday. in connection with his application
Minutes of last regular meeting to add to his bowling alley, which

were read and approved. requires him to furnish parking
Buls amounting to $24,001.19 from space according to the Off-street

the General Fund, $157,520.00 from parking ordinance He also reported
the Other Government Fund, $3,- that the erection of the water tower
855.82 from the Water Construction has been started.
Fund and $7588.19 from the Water Letters have been sent to 20 or
Fund were ~resented for payment. more orgamzations regarding allow-
It was moved by Reed, supported ing a representative of the City to
by Canlerbury, that these bills be talk to them about the March 28,
paid. Carried. eleclion on annexation. Only six

Communication was read from the have replied.

I, ,

., ,
W

Mgl·. Robertson stated he felt the
Council should consider paving the
first block off Main Street on Orch-
ard Drive this year, because of the
heavy traffic due to the Catholic
School and Church being located
there.

Public hearing on Special Assess-
ment Ordinance was next on the
agenda. Sydney Frid asked if this
ordinance would apply to the unpav-
E:d streets in the old part of town,
and Council stated it was not the
Illtention to have the provisions of
same apply to these streets unless
there are reasons why the govern-
ing body feels the property owners
should participate in the cost of pav-
ing because of unusual expense in·

$2,500

STOP
a'

N01 I
" INN,,

COC'KTAIL
l'LOUNGE. I
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Charles Ketterer
DISTRICT MANAGER

The Franklin life Insurance Company •.. established
in 1884 and the largest stock legal reserve life insurance
company in the United States" devoted exclusively to the
underwriting of life and annuity plans, takes pleasure in
announcing the promotion of Charles Ketterer to the position
of District Manager.

Mr. Ketterer has achieved an outstanding record with
The Franklin life in servicing the residents of the Plymouth-
Northville area .

In his 'new capacity, Mr. Ketterer will devote a large
portion of his time to building sales units in and around the
area. He Will, however, continue to service his many clients
and arrange plans of saving and protection for residents of
this area.

Now On Display at BLUNK'S

REWARD Mgr. Robertson recommended the
adootion of the reciprocal Heating
Cede by the City, by reference, with
such changes and additions as would
make It apolicable to the City of
Northville. It was moved by Reed,
supoorted by Canterbury that this
resolution bE' adopted. Carried.

Moved by Canterbury, supported
by Reed, that the. revised Zoning
Ordinance be approved for public
hearing and published in the North~
ville Record, hearing to be held
April 11, 1960. Carried. On March
21, 1!)6(l,this Ordinance will be fur-
ther discussed with the Planning
Commission and with Messrs. Ben-
eicke and Krue.

Mgr. Robertson stated he felt the
City Council should consider the
hiring of a bookkeeper on a part-
time basis. He was authorized to
investigate this proposition.

No further business appearing,
meeting was adjourned at 10:30 p.m.

Mary Alexander, Clerk

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART

WHO OWNS IT?-Thcse fire eat·
en tinlbers once held together a
cozy little fishing shanty on Wall-
ed Lake. But last Friday, a fire
of undetermined origin reduced It
to rUbble, destroying all evidence
of ownership. So Novi police must
wait until someone calls in to
report his shanty destroyed hefore
they can close their files. Anyone
kno"ing the Ol\ner is aslted to call
the police at Fl. 9·2444.

or
DODGE

G. E. MILLER
Sa les and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-066I

Give your decorating talents full expression with

.<
j

\
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I. \
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Consumels Power Company offers a rew.ard of $2,500 (tp anyone
. "

who provides information leading to the arrest and conviction of any

per~on who injures. destroys, or tampers with the Company's prop-

erty or facilities without authority and with intention to int~rrupt or

disrupt eleCtric or gas service, or who shall aid or abet in sqch acts.

CONSUMERS POWER CO.

/

!I
~~~~~~~~~~~!.~ACTOR
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

CABIN CRAFTS' CREATIVE GENIUS

I' . '

If you've dreamed of the room
you could create with the right ele-

ments - here they are. Cabin Crafts
creatively designed Acrllan Acrylic and

Verel Modacrylic Pile carpets offer the
uniquely subtle colors - the distinctive pat-

terns - and deep, fathomless textures.

There's such beautiful scope for individuality. Plush
plies •.. tones mixed as they have never been mixed before.

And don't worry about upkeep. Cabin Crafts makes Acrilans
to live with - long-wearing I resilient, crush resistant. Most any
stain can be banished simply with detergent and water.

IN ACRILAN CARPETS

IN A SUPERB RANGE OF COlORS - SEE THEM SOON

WILSON $995 Sq. Yd.

McKINLEY $995 Sq. Yd.

SPRING VALLEY $1095 Sq. Yd.

WHITNEY , $1295 Sq. Yd.

CLOUDS $1495 Sq. Yd.

FREEPARKING
in Rear of Store

BLUNK'S, Inc.
825 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH Glenview 3-6300

Open Friday Evening 'Iii 9 p.m.

. ,
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Spring Sports Practices
Start Monday Afternoon
Scores of Northville athletes are

expected to turn out Monday after-
noon for the initial spring sports
practice sessions.

Monday's orientation practice will
be the first this season for all
sports except track. Some 40 track
hopefuls answered Coach Ralph
Redmond's call last week.

Spring schedules will be announc-
ed next week, Athletic Director Al
Jones said Monday ..

Redmond admittedly is "in the
dark" over the caliber of his can-
didates because 'he doesn't know the
boys. But the coach added that he
was mighty pleased with the turn-
out-one of the largest in the
school's history.

Last year, under Coach Chuck
Yahne, about 35 boys were on hand
for the first track practices.

Jones, who will pilot the varsity
ball club again this year, anticipates
a stronger turnout this season than
last. With several lettermen return-
ing, plus a number of outstanding
junior varsity player~, Jones en-
visions a "solid" team except on
the mound.

The pitching staff, he admits, pro-
bably will be the weakest link in an
otherwise strong squad. --,

Jones will be assisted this year ThUrsd?y Nile Ladles House League
by Dick Rusche, high school biology IBradkserbs J I ~:.~:~.~
t a ber Tew ury ewe ers .,
e~ if Meaker who coached Freydl Cleaners 50.0 46.0

Northvill~ lingsters' to a record of 8 L~a's Flower~ ~~.~ :~.~
wins, 3 losses and 2 ties, will be RItenour Heatmg 5 52'5
back at the reigns tbis year. Eagles. 43..

Although he'll have a big building Royal Recr.eatlOn 40.0 56.0
job this season, Meaker lost only Keeth Hea~mg 37.~ 59.0
one player through graduation last Team lugh game: Brader s 779

B'll Ch' Royal Rec. 779year- I Izmar. hi h . B d ' 2242Coach Ron Schipper will be back Team. g serIes: ra er s
in the driver's seat as Northville Ind. h:gh gan:'e: R. Comer 203
netters start swinging Monday. Ind high serIes: R. Comer 508

Schipper has indicated Northville _ NORTHVILLE LANES _
should have a good team this season
with eight veteran players back. Northville Women's 'fhursday
Only Dennis Fallon and Scott Nile Bowling League
Adams were lost through gradua- Plymouth Texaco 68.0 40.0
tion. Nor. Cocktail Lounge 67.5 40.5

Stan Galonka will coach the jun- Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 67.0 41.0
ior varsity baseball team this sea- Nor. Sand & Gravel 63.0 45.0

C. R. Ely's 54.0 54.0
son. Northville Lanes 54.0 54.0

Perfection Cleaners 52.0 56.0
Kritch Motor Sales 51.0 57.0
Myers' Standard Service 48.0 60.0
Bloom's Insurance 45.0 63.0
Bel-Nor Drive Inn 43.0 65.0
Smith Products 35.5 72.5

Two Walled Lake cage squads I 200 Games: D. Maltby 204
will clash tonight in a champIOnship I --
battle for men's division tourna-I Northville Lanes
ment crown. Junior House League

SI. Mathews Lutheran, winner of Old Mill Restaurant 68.0 40.0
the regular season title with sizzl- Burger Construction 67.0 41.0
ing 12-1 record, will take on second ICarling's Black Label 64.5 43.5
place SI. Williams Catholic begin. Freydl's Cleaners 64.0 44.0
ning at 8:30 in the Walled Lake Vita Boy/Chips 59.5 48.5
Junior High school. Holloway Trucking 57.5 50.5

The two teams gained the playoff Altman's S. D. D. 54.5 53.5
fmals by clipping Walled Lake Meth- Bailey's Dance Studio 53.5 54.5
odist and Commerce Methodist last Salem Market 45.0 63.0 I
week. John Mach Fords 45.0 63 0

51. Williams' starting lineup will Novi Auto Parts 35.5 72.5
be Jerry Shinski, John Yesh, Bill C. F. Grimes Prod. 34.0 74:0
Keenen, Phil Hunter, and John 200 Scores: F. Forsyth 232, 22:>-
Fairbanks, while St. Mathews will 611, ll. Briggs 232, 206-611, J. Hol-
floor Jerry Long, Jack DeCov, Don man 222-211, R. Yensen 216, J. Ray-
Nissen, Don McKelvey and George mond 215-202, W. Staman 213, R.
Spencer. Calkins 210-202, T. Exell 210, L. Taf·
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•Bow-lingStandings·
ralian 207, S. Leggett 203, R. Hood
202-202, R. Ackman 202

- ROYAL RECREATION -
Monday Night House League

ream W L
Northville Lab. 58.0 50.0
Kathy's Snack Bar 57.5 50.5
Pepsi·Cola ,53.5 54.5
Don's Jr. Five 47.0 61.0

Ind. high single: G. Schindler 254
Ind. high three: G. Schindler 629
Team high three: N. Lab 1949
Team high single: N. Lab 701
200 Bowler&- G. Schindler 212,

254·629

Senior House League
Gneiwek's Bowling Sales 68.5 39.5
Walt Ash Shell 61.5 46.5
Nor. Bar & Restaurant 61.0 47.0
Myers Standard 001 61.0 47.0
Briggs Trucking 57.5 50.5
Mikes Shell Service 57 0 51.0
Northville Men's Shop 55.0 53.0
Freydl's Cleaners 49 0 59.0
Cloverdale Dairy 48.0 60.0
Ramsey's Bar 46.0 62.0
Northville Hotel Bar 45.5 62.5
Wayne Door & Plywood 38.0 70.0

200 Scores: H. Stevens 234, 214-
631, R. Bezaire 234, 202-625, J. Ram-
sey 226, 205-621, D. McIlmurray 224,
211·634, F. Light 216, 200-604, R. Fra-
lick 215, R. Calkins 214-212, N. Stel-
late 212, H. Nelson 212, A. DePorter
210, B. Hawley 209, R. Sperkowski
209, A. Krizman 209, L. McArthur
206, E. Ash 205, M. Eastland 205,
E. Riley 205, D. Yerkes 204, R. Cook
202, G White 202

Wednesday Night House League
The Night Hawks 66.0 42.0
River Electric 60.5 47.5
Squirt 56.5 51.5
G. E. Miller 33.0 75.0

Team high series: River 2672
Team high single: River 967
Ind. high series: Joe Alessi 609
Ind. high series: Paul Leath 239
200 Games: Bob Morse 204, I;Iar-

old Cockrum 202, Ralph Forman 206.

Thursday Night Owls

AI's Heating 69.0 3M
Thunderbird Inn 63.0 45.1)
Wayne Door & Plywood 62.5 45.5
Schrader's 60.0 48 0
B & C General Store 55 5 52.5
Bathey No. 2 55.5 52.5
Bathey No. 1 510 57.0
NQrthville Lanes 43.0 65.0
S & W Hardware 41.0 67 0
Art's Home Heating 40.5 67.5

Team high single: AI's 844
Team high three: AI's 2247
Ind. high single: B. Wellman 211,

G. Holcombe 209, H. Mettetal 199
Ind. high three: G. Holcombe 566,

B. Wellman 556, H. Mettetal 509

e MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE2 Lake Quintets

Clash Tonight
THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

"Plymouth's ExcllfSive
Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
GLenview 3-5410

FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
eBOlEX
eLEICA

a message of interest
to every Chevrolet owner
in Northville

(and all other car owners, too)

Chevrolet/s Owner Relations Program makes

your satisfaction our first consideration

Here's an important message for people who own a Chevrolet •.• or are thinking of
buying a new one. Chevrolet Motor Division operates a Department of Owner Relations-
as for as we know t.he only one in the industry. Its policy is to see that Chevrolet
owners are completely satisfied with Chevrolet products and Chevrolet service.
Rathburn Chevrolet has this policy in action- seeing 10 it that you're well token core
of when you do business wilh us. Here are the extra benefits you'll get as a Chevrolet
owner:

WHEN YOU BUY CHEVY-enjoy the ('onfidence of knowing that Chevrolet is built
with the quality you expect. That's because of the excellence of Chevrolet's engineer-
ing and rigorous inspection of details at the factory. Rathburn Chevrolet pledges
itself to deliverIng your new Chevrolet in a condition of complete quality.

'WHILE YOU DRIVE CHEVY-Rathburn Chevrolet is prepared to take better care
of you with better service after you buy this fine product. It's our way of assuring
you of the continued pleasure and satisfaction originally built in to your Chevrolet.

WHEN YOU TRADE CHEVY-Rathburn Chevrolet salesmen are ready to serve you
again I Chevrolet traditionally brings you more at trading time ... and
if you're about to become a member of the Chevrolet family, you, too,
can count on us for a top appraisal.

Your satisfaction Is our business.

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033

COMPLETE ...Y CLEANED

FRESH

WHOLE
fRY~RS

VI'-------------Cut..Up fryers ••• lb. 37c

"SUPER·RIGHT" FULL 7·RIB PORTION

Pork Loin Roast LB.

LENTEN FISH FAVORITES /lSUPE:R-RIGHT"

Halibut Steaks
LB·39(

Fish Sticks CAP'N JOHN'S 3 lO·OI. aSe'• • PKGS.

Haddock Fillets HIGHLlN~R LB. 3geBRAND

Cleaned Smelt • • • • • 0 LB. 23e
Rainbow Trout • • • • • • ,LB. 5ge

TENDER, YOUNG SHOOT.:

Broccoli • • •••• BUNCH 29c

Luncheon Meals
Cooked Salami • Spiced luncheon L.zuf

Old Fashioned Loaf • Pickle & Pimento loaf

YOUR
CHOIce

5e Off Label

Spry Shortening

3 lb.
Can 64c

• •
YELLOW CLING-HALVES OR SLICED

lona Peaches
4 29-0%. 8geCANS

STAR·KIST CHUNK STYLE, LIGHT MEAT

Tuna Fish .. 4 6l-i·OZ.
CANS 99c

Be Off Label

Handy Andy

Qt. 61BII. C

Beauly Soap

Praise Soap

2 Reg.
Cakes 2ge

lona Tomatoes • S 29·0Z. 99• • • • • •• CANS C
Dailey's Pickles FRESH PACK QUART 29cKOSHER DILLS • • • JAR

Quaker Quick Oats 42·0Z. 43c• • • • • • CTN.

Snowdrift Shortening 8e Off 3 LB. SScLABEl,! CAN

Keyko Margarine • • • • • 4 I-LB. 99c• • CTNS.

Shedd's Salad Dressing QT. 49c• • • • JAR

MOTT'S FINE QUALITY

Apple Sauce 3 3S·0Z. 8ge
JARS

ALWAYS A TREAT, SELECTED

Fresh Mushrooms • • • • LB. 49c

Soothing, Refreshing

Palmolive Soap
2 Bath 29

Cakes C
Reg. Size, .. FOl 4le

Washday Favorite

Giant Fab
47·0z. 77cPkg.

5e Off label

Vel

2 Reg.
Pkgs. SSe

CHEESE SPECIAL
WISCONSIN MILD CHEDDAR YOUR CHOICE

LONGHORN CHE&SE LB. 49cWISCONSIN BRICK
MUENSTER CHEESE

WITH PREMIUM IN PACKAGE

Condensed aI14~K~~'7Sc
Crisca ,. • • • • 3 C~N 69c
Ivory Soap • • •2 L:::i 33c

SPECIALI
JANE PARKER HIGH QUALITY

Homestyle

DONUTS

For a Smaoth Skin

Cashmere Bouquet

4 Reg.
Cakes 41c

GOLDEN BROWN OR SUGARED

PKG.
OF 6

Household Deodorizer

Florient

5~~~z. 87e

'or the Laundry

Oxydol

46-~~.Oz. 7ge

New Blue

, Cheer
3·lb. 3-3/10 Oz. 77c

Pkg.

15c Off Label

!'t: liquid Chiffon

Por Washday

Ad Detergent
I

49.()z. 7ScPkg.

6e Off label

Lux Soap

2 Bath
Cakes 23e

JANE PARKER, TANGY TREAT

Rhubarb Pie •••• • • • 8.INCH 4ge
• SIZE

One Free With <I Cakes

Camay Soap

5 Reg.
Cakes 41e

TRY IT TOASTED-JANE PARKER

Cinnamon Bread •• I·LB.
LOAF 29c Pleasanlly Scented

lifebuoy Soap

2 Bath
Cakes 33c

• • • •

3e Off label

Spic & Span
16·0z. 26cPkg.

Save at A & P

Dreft

2 :::.- 67e
Save at A & P

Giant Tide
GIant 77cPkg,

For D ishas, Too

Liquid Joy
22·0z.

Cao 65c

JANE PARKER MOIST, MEDIUM SPICED

Spanish Bar Cake ••••• ONLY 33c
LESS CALORIES PER SLICEI JANE PARKER

Protein Bread • • • • • • • I-LB.
• LOAF 25c

A&P's PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

dexo
3 LB.

CAN 49t:
All prIces In this ad effective thru Saturday, March T9th

in Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets

lHE GREAr ATLANTIC & PACifiC leA COMrANY, INC.
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C H U R C H E 5 ~ PASTOR'S STUDY ·
.'

CHURCH OF TIHE HOLY CROSS ~~
(Ep scopa1)

Meeting In 100F Hall _ Novl THE DENTISTS OFFER will show him a hundred for his one that have
The Rev. James L. Demas ~ f' been helped by faith in the Word of God.Recently an offer to give a copy a the 'Age

prl. Sunday~A.1-8451 or GA-7-3725 of Reason" by Thomas Paine to the first 30 per. If I were this Dentist 1 would carefully read
sons writing in was made by a Michigan Dentist the account of the death of Thomas Paine. These

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser., in the Open Forum column of the Detroit Free are his exact words when he was dying. "1 would
mono . Id'f I h d h h h "A f R3rd Sunday of Month: ~ Press. gIve wor s 1 a t em, t at t e ge a ea-

11 a.m., Holy Communion and •• d d b be . son" had never been published. 0 Lord, help me!
sermon "Ii The Dentist i not elieve anyone to 10 a Christ help me! 0 God, why must I suffer so

. ~.. position to judge the truthfulness of the BIble in much? But there is no God! But if there should
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH its claim to be the Word of God until he had be, what will become of me hereafter? Stay with

OF NORTHVILLE read Thomas Paine's book. me, for God's sake! Send even a child to stay
Residence and Office - Fl·9·10BO ~ \'V'hether this Dentist is an atheist or fin infidel with me, for it is hell to be alone. If ever the

Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor ~ or a communist I do not know. This much I devil had an agent J have been that one."
Sunday: "Ii

10 a.m:, Sunday school. ~ know, that I would not want to be that Dentist I have writt~n this Dentist on a previous oc- ".
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior "Ii when he comes to the Judgement Seat before AI- casion and have warned him repeatedly with ~

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry I~ mighty God. - these words "Five minutes after you die' you ~
room for mothers With babies. :- J Id b 'I f '11 k h " ~6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships. •• wou not want to e gul ty a even attempt· WI now t at you are wrong.

7:30 p.m., Eevening service. ~ ing to destroy the faith of 30 people who might But it will be too late! What is there to be
Wednesday: := follow the path of this infamous American infidel. gained by such a futile course?

~,~;~ ~.:''', M~d-.week prayer. ~.: I would a gr~at deal rather give out 30 Bibles And now a word in closing to a host of people ~
Thursday: C Olr practice. :. or books that strengthen one's faith in the Bible. who believe like saints but act li~e infidels. They :-

&:45 ,p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'.: For the sake of argument let us blind our- say they believe the Biple. They confess that they ~
BrIgade. ~ selves to the world of proof and say there is no believe Jesus died for their sins and that He arose

~ God, no hereafter, that all there is, is in this life. again and 1 believe they do. But they have never
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII :c Tell me, which class of people have the happiest put that faith into action by a personal surrender "II

Novi, Michigan ,. ~Arnold B. Cook, Pastor •• life and contribure most to the happiness of to Jesus Christ. A head knowledge is not suffic-
Phone FI-9-2608 :- others? ienr! An intellectual belief is but the first step

Sunday school, 10 a.m. ~ How many hospitals have infidels built? How but alone is profitless. :-
::~[i~g Y~~[~h~~ll~~s~i~· 6:30. ~~ many aged have they cared for? What contribu- ~hc BlfiblcJrequires a personal committal of ~:. ~,.,.,#_###"".,#oC',.#,.,.#,.,.,.,.,.,.,#,.,.,.,.,._##_##_##_###,.#,._#,.##,.,.#'##'.

tion have they ever made to the well-being of one s se to esus Christ in absolute surrender
~::::~~~v:~:s~~;ifo:e~~~c:~y~:.30 others? What comfort can they give in sorrow to Him as Lord and Saviour. ~ -,,~,.;.;t"'''"~.~,;!--..;,;m;-;m;!~ ......~'"'=_~~~~=''!.~ -....n

Wednesday: ~ and in death? The answer is none! I challenge When you stand in judgement whose side do ~ i:i
Mid-Week prayer ana study, 7:30. ;: this Demist to show me one man that has been you want to be on? The side of Christ or the side ~ ;1 H
Senior choir rehearsal, 8.30. :. helped by belieVing the "Age of Reason" and 1 this Demist represems? ~ I:!I :"1

Friday: ," .' . !.l
~n~~~r~Nn~,3:m ~~~B R
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference, To Review 'New Shape !.I ~l

7:30 p.m. i;i ;.~
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle, Of American Religion' I'! :.!

7'30 p.m. The idea that "the religIOn of 11 ;:i
OFT H E America is democracy, with George ,!;,l H

Washmgton, Thomas Jefferson and i"l ; I

J!~ST Abraham Lincoln as its saints or ':1 '
high prIests" will be advanced from H r~
the pulpit of the Farmington Univer- j:i :.!
salist Church Sunday at the 11 a.m. ~,I !.,
service. l~l ~:,I

In his sermon, the Rev. Walter E. I~: ,.,
on the sugar bag tighter this week Kellison will review a book by Mar- I; i:i
WIth a cut in allotments for home tin E. Mar~y, "The New Shape of r 111tr.6t larr.abytrrhlU Ql11urr4 !ol
cannmg. American Religion," which, he said, 1'1l :.1

The 1945 war fund campaign "summarizes American religious re- I=! MAIN A~O CHURCH STREETS 1:1
of the Red Cross opened ofhcially vivals and shows how they have PI The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor ;:1
in Northville yesterday. C. Harold blunted the cutting edge of faith II:.,; Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Chr',sl',an Educall'on O',rector ,.~
Bloom is again chairman. for this into a religion of accomodation." -; 1'1
drive and local men and women Mr. Kellison said the author 1

1
;1 9:00 A.M. .. _ , . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Church Worship I:!

will canvass the community. The quotes a well·known actress "who ill 9,00 A.M First session of Church School in all depts. ~i
dt:Ive WIll continue through March. believes in everything - a little II_ 10:00 A.M. 2 d . f Ch h S hi' II d t fl.·,1
TWENTY.FIVE YEARS AGO bit" as being typical of many Amer- m 11 ... - . . .. n session a urc C 00 In a ep s.

. . th' tt't d t d :1': 15 A.M....•... , Church Worship - pre-school nursery only n
NorthVIlle high school basket- I l~~ns In. elr a I u e owar re- ,I 700 P M !~hglOUS f8lth f.J : .• _ ••• ', .••••••••• ,. Westminster Youth Fellowship iii

ball team clImaxed an undefeated M t . . . . I';"! hi
season when it won the Suburban ar y I~ a~, ass.orlate edItor of ,.. 1.1
league eourt title by defeating Mel- the magazme ChrIstl8n Century." ~iFi¥=~=-~F!; ="""'=~=~==-S50~.-~ft=~~->=§=~~=k
vindale, 22-16. Members of the Or-
ange and Black Suburban league
championship squad are: Robert'
Lyke, Cloyce Myers, Donald Bray,
Dayton Deal, William Duguid, Henry
Hoffman, George Westphall, Irvin
Marburger, ESSie Nirider, Charles
Strautz, Nick Reechko and Coach
Ted Watts.

After holding the office of sup-
ervisor of Novi township for the
past seven years, Charles W. Ham-
ilton announced this week that he
WIll not be a candidate for re-elec-
tion in the Novi township primary.

Mrs. Mollie Lawrence announc-
es that she will be a candidate for
NorthvIlle township treasurer at the
Republican caucus.

Thirty consecutive years of
teaching a Sunday school class are
deserving of some recogmtion,
thought the members of the "Dolph
Bible Class", who planned a get·
together {)f all the members who
could be rounded up Thursday eve-
ning at the Methodist church house.
The occasion was in honor of Charles
A. Dolph, who is retiring after 30
years of faithful service.

LOVELESS OPTICAL

ST. WILLlAl\l'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, I\Uchlgan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant

Father John IIoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:00, 8:30.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evenin? mass at 8:00. SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

FIrst FrIday: [9585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Mass. at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Rex L. D~'e, Pastor FI.9-2331

ConfeSSIOns: Sunday:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9. 10 a.m., Sunday School.
DaIly fcom 7:SiJ to 8:00 a.m. 11 a m., Worship service.

Religious information class: 6.30 p.m., Young People.
Monday, 8 pm.; Friday, 7 pm. 7:30 p.m., Evenmg service.

Baptism: Wednesday, 7:30 pm., Prayer
Sunday, 2 p.m. meeting.

Religious instruction for grade Thursday, 7 p.m , Visitation.
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
HIgh sehool students, Tuesday at
4 p.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mile Road

He\-. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
EMi\lANUEL BAPTIST CrroRCH Res. :md Offiee Phone FI·9·0056
38810 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty Saturday:

Pastor Ewan Seltlemoir 8 p.m., Evening ser,ice.
8515 ;\[ark Twain - Detroit 2.8 Sunday:

Tiffany 6.2399 I 2'30 P m., Sunda~ schoo~.
10 a.m., Sunday school, all 3'Jes. 3'30 pm., W?rshlP s,;rvlce.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. I 8 pm .. Evenmg serVIce.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 pm., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser·

vice, Wednesday.

IN
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Soulh Lyon, I\Uchlgan

Servlccs at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Charles Edinger
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon

Church school.
Holy Communion every first Sun-

day in month.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wittstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, B p.m.

·CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30

l'RThnTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

Ii Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

'tlder Levi Saylor and other elders
~ill speak.-----

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm Sts.

Northville, Michigan
Church FI·9-9864

Parsonage FI·9·3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

IT. R. Kenow, Principal, FI·9·2033
Sunday: B a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun'
day school and Bible classes.

Thursday, March 17. 3:45 pm. 2nd
year Youth Confirmation class.
7:45 p.m. Choir.

Friday, March lB. 3 to 4 and 6:30
to 8 pm., Communion registration.

Monday, March 21. 8 p.m. Finance
meeting.

Tuesday, March 22. 3:45 p.m., 1st
year youth Confirmation class. 7:30
p.m., Teacher's meeting.

Wednesday, March 23. 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Lenten service.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R, L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
B p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meetlr,g.

ST, JOHN'S A1'ttERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 GUI Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4·0584
~ev. L. n. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dfckenson Salem

Gerald Sboaron - Fl·9·2586
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m" Worship.

1'hursday:
, 7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and
~. Bible study.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

Nur"ery church, birth 3 years;
mal'Y church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Jumor, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-Bth grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service,
Monday:

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th·12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 pm., Adult and youth choir.
7'45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

I
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,. - PERSONALITY STYLED FRAMES, ,
.' - EYES EXAMINED
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.... / IVAN S. OOCTOR • OPTOMETRI§J

large Selection 12.Hour
of Frames Repair Service

Hours: 9:30-5:30, Mon. & Fri. til 8, Sat til 2:30

l06 Pontiac Trait - Walfed lak";; MArket 4-1707
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The Rev, Peter Nieuwkoop, PlIStor
First Baptist Church, Northville

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phune FI·9-6674

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24·Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIREctOR

FIeldbrook 9-0611

WILLOWBROOK COi\nfUNITY
CIIURCII

Evangelical United Brelhren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, MInister
Phone GR-6-0626

FIRST CIWRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

31825 Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
!l p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to S p.m.

ONE YEAR AGO
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN . Northville planning commission·
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE ers remamed in exactly the same

Corncr East Main and Church Sts. position they had been one week ago
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor when it came time to rule upon the

Sunday, proposed rezoning of Cady street
9 a.m., Church Worship. Tuesday.
9 a.m., Church School. On a motion offered by George
10 a.m., Church School. Zerbel the board decided to post-
11'15 a.m., Church Worship. pone a decision two weeks until
6 p.m , Bell Ringers. they can confer with authorities of
7 p.m., Wes~minster Youth Fel- the company proposing to construct

lowship. i supermarket on Cady street.
Monday' With the public announcement of

9 a.m, Co-op. Nursery. the appointment of a principal this
7 pm., Scout Troop 755. week, the Rev. B. J. Pankow, past-

Tuesday: or of Sl. Paul's E\[angelical Luther-
3.30 pm., Brownies meet. an church, reported that spadework

Wednesday' on St. Paul's Lutheran elementary
9 a m., Co-op. Nursery. should begin sometime in April
3:30 pm., Children's choir. with completion set for September.

10 a.m., Holy Com- 3:30 pm., Girl Scout Troop 224. Although It was one of the
6:30 p.m., Rotary family dinner. briefest meetings in recent years,

am, Junior Con- 7:30 pm, Chancel choir. the city eouncil stili made a big
Friday: decision Monday night.

9 a m., Co-op. Nursery. An assessment ratio for inventor-
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 3:45 pm., Harmony choir. ies of 80 percent was adopted by

SCIENTIST I 8 p.m , A.A. the council to settle the complex,
1100 West Ann Arbor TraD and frequently confounded, problem.

PI.YI\tOUTH, ImCffiGAN FIRST l\lETIlODIST CHURCH In a short meeting Tuesday
Sundny servire 10:30 a.m. Sunday I OF NORTHVILLE night the Northville township board

,chool at same hour. 109 W. Dunlap Northville decided'to study a $1,000 lIbrary bill
Also 5 pm. service 4th Sunday of Office FI-9-1144 Res. Fl-9-Il43 from Wayne county before approval.

each month. Paul Cargo, Minister FIVE YEARS AGO
Wednesday evening service, 8:00. Sunday, March 20: Petitions are being circulated
Reading room in church edifice 8:45 a m., First Worship service. this week for a special village elec·

Jpen daily except Sundays and holi· Sermon: "Let The Spirit Soar", lion to vote on incorporating North-
days, 11:30 a m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8 9'45 a.m., Church school. A class ville as a city.
) m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m. for everyone. Fulfillment of the growing need
Friday 11 a m., Second Worship service for a larger church for Our Lady

The power of faith, raised to spir- Nursery for pre-school children. of Victory pansh may be aceom·
itual understanding, will be empha- Lounge for parents with babies. Ju· plished next year, according to
SIzed at Chnstlan Science services nior Church in Fellowship hall. present plans for construction of a
Sunday. 4.30 p.m., Youth membership building with a seating capacity of

Mark's account of the healing of training class. 500 persons. Fr. Anthony J Heraty,
the epileptic boy will be read, con- 7 pm., Senior-Hi MYF. pastor, said this week. I~~~~~~~:.:.::::~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
eluding with Christ Jesus' words j Monday: The Village zoning board of ap-
(9:29): "This kind can come forth 3:45 p.m., Brownie Troop 574. peals Tuesday granted Richard Ben-
by nothing, but by prayer and fast· 7'30 pm, Men's Club "Ladies eicke and Robert Krue of Detroit,
ing." The subject of the Lesson- NIght" (no dinner meeting) Re- developers of the subdivision on the
Sermon IS "MaUer." freshments. Yerkes farm, permission to build

The Golden Text is from Colos- Tuesday' about 50 percent of the houses in
sians (3:2): "Set your affection on 12:30 p.m., Potluck Luncheon- the project with a minimum space
things above, nol on things on the Circles: of 17 feet on the Sides of each resi·
earth." Neal-Mrs. Nancy Walker, 39900W. dence.

S Mile Rd. FIFTEEN YEARS AGO .••
Tremper-Mrs. Elaine Gregory, 346 Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Balko of
S. Rogers Base Line road received word from
FIlkins-Mrs. Esther Schultz, 349 S. the War Department Sunday to the
Rogers effect that their son, Lieut. Elmer I

7'15 p.m., BoV Scout Troop 731. Balko was wounded in France Feb·
7:30 p.m., Official Board meeting. ruary 11.

Wednesday: . "Relatives by Affection" is the
3:45 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 226 name of the play which the senior
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir. class of Northville high school has
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir. chosen to be given May 3 and 4.

Thursday: Once again the Northville high
3:45 p.m. Melody choir. school basketball team will partici-
6:30 pm.' 3rd Lenten potluck sup. pate in the district finals which ~re

per and study. I to be held in the Ferndale high
Saturday: 10 a.m .. Carol choir. gymnasium this week end. .

The OPA pulled the draw slrmg

ST. ,JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvcy and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3-0190 Rectory GL-S-5262

Rev. DavId T. DavIes, Reclor
Sunday:

8 a.m, Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon. Church School classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school

11:15 a m., Morning service and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.

'Monday, 8 pm., Prayer group.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Adult instruc-

tion class
Wednesday,

mnnion
Saturday, 10

firmation class.

First Funeral Establishment in Farmington
Over One Hundr~d Years Old Fifty Years Under Some Family Management
-CASKET DISPLAY ROOM -LARGE SEATING CAPACITY

- LARGE PRIVATE FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
-COFFEE and REFRESHMENT ROOM -HAMMOND ORGAN

Spencer ]. Heeney Funeral Home
GR-4·5200 23720 Farmington Road near Grand River

"A FUNERAL HOME LIKE YOUR OWN HOME"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone MArket 4-3823

Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor
Norlh Wixom Rd. Wixom
10 a m., Sunday school. For trans-

portation call MA-4-3823.
11.10 a.m., Junior Church (grades

I-G).
U:10 a.m., Morning Worship ser-

vice. Sermon: "Speaking God's
C{)mmandments" .

6'30 pm., Senior Youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service

Monday:
7:15 p.m., Church Visitation.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week Bible study

and prayer service.
Miss Kay Corry, our Missionary
intern, will speak on the subject
"The Soul Winner's Technique".

8:30 p m. Senior Choir practice.

Phone local news ltems to the
Society Editor, FIeldbrook !l·17oo.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR
* Michigan Gas Storage Co. (a Consumers Power Co. subsidiary) has storage fields
near Marion, Michigan where Nalural GAS is put back in the earth under a pressure
of hundreds of pounds per sq. in. and withdrawn os needed in winter when GAS con·
sumption is highest.

GET THE FACTS - BETTER. YET - GET GAS!

NOVY METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI-9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets WednflSday at 11:30

for luncheon.

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main SI. FI "·1122 Fletdbrook 9·1010

..
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PRIZES ••• FOR YOUNG and OLD!
(AND EVERYONE IN BETWEEN)

"BOY, IT'S EASY TO EARN A NEW EVANS
BICYCLE! YOU JUST HAVE TO SELL 15 NEW

,

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
THE RECORD OR
NOVI NEWS!"

Earn A Nationally Famous
EVANS BICYCLE

OR MOTOROLA

Transistor Radio
'-.

III WANT
THE POCKETEER
TRANSISTOR"

'1
1

<.
1

This powerful
Motorola
Transistor
is sold locally
nt Northville
Electric Shop.

Choice of
Colors - In

24 or 26-lnch Size

Just like the EVANS BICYCLES
You see at STONE'S GAMBLE STORE!

THIS IS NOT A CONTEST!You can earn a new EVANS Interceptor 300 Bicycle or a Motorola
"Pocketeer" Transistor Radio - or BOTH - simply by selling 15
new subscriptions (for the bicycle) or 10 new subscriptions (for
the radio) to THE NORTHVILLE RECORD or NOVI NEWS. Sub-
s(ri~ticn price is $3.00 per yea r - renewals of present subscrip-
tions DO NOT COUNT. NEW SUBSCRIBERS MUST LIVE IN THIS
AREA - Read Rules Carefully!

You do not have to compete with anyone. You have
until APRIL 9, 1960 to sell your subscriptions. Any-
one selling less than enough subscriptions to earn
a prize will be paid $1 for each subscription sold.
You must obtain, an official sales book - available
at our offices on Saturdays - report EACH SATUR-
DAY so that new subscriptions may be started at
once.

Here Are The Rules!
To enter you must report to either our North-

ville, Novi or Wixom office - not before Saturday,
March 5, 1960. Offices are open from 9 a.m. until
1 p.m.

To earn a bicycle you must sell 15 NEW sub·
scriptions. To earn a transistor radio you must sell
10 NEW subscriptions.

Money must be turned in with subscription
receipts each Saturday. Report sales each Saturday,
whether or not you have sold enough 10 win a
prize, so that new subscribers may start receiving
their paper at once. You will receive credit each
week toward the prize (or prizes) of your choice.

Anyone not selling enough to win a prize be-
fore Ihe closing date of April 9, 1?60 will be given
$1.00 for each new subscription sold.
IMPORTANT - •

You may sell either The Northville Record or
Novi News - but a RECORD subscriber CANNOT
subscribe to The News and qualify as a new sub-
scriber; or a NEWS subscriber CANNOT subscribe
to The Record and qualify as a new subscriber.

WHAT IS A NEW SUBSCRIBER?
Anyone who has a mailing address of North-

ville, Novi, Wixom, Walled lake, Salem or Ply-
mQuth who has nol been a paid subscriber on our
subscription list since December 31, 1959. RENEWALS
DO NO COUNT.

SUBSCRIPTIONS SOLD OUTSIDE THE AREA
LIMITS DESCRIBED ABOVE DO NOT COUNT!

Salesmen should Iry to sell The Northville
Record in the Northville area and The Novi News
in the Novi-Wixom-Walled Lake area.

NOTE - A new subscriber is one living in the
defined area who has not subscribed to either
paper since December 31, 1959.

In other words, a subscriber is NOT NEW if
his name appears on EITHERour Record or News
subscription list, or has appeared there since De-
cember 31, 1959.

Another subscription taken out in the name of
the husband, a wife or child - or close relative -
living in the same household already subscribing
Will NOT BE COUNTED as a new subscription.

Look! 3 Handy Offices to Report
IN WIXOM

AT REAR OF
WIXOM BARBERSHOP

NEXT TO THE CITY HALL

Saturdays Only
9 A.M. UNTIl 1 P.M.

IN NOVI

NOVI
REXALL DRUG

43035 GRAND RIVER

Saturdays Only
9 A.M. UNTIL 1 P.M.

IN NORTHVILLE

AT THE RECORD OFFICE
101 N. Center Street

Saturdays Only
9 A.M. UNTIL 1 P.M.

Get your Sales Books at any of these offices ...-:;but on SArU~DAYS
ONLY - 9 A.M.· 1 P.M. - REPORTEACH SATURDAY

PICK UP YOUR SALES BOOK SATURDAY - BE THE FIRST TO EARN A PRIZE!

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD and NOVI NEWS
OFFICIAL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS FOR NORTHVILLE - NOVI AND WIXOM

SEE THE EVANS INTERCEPTOR BICYCLE AN D MOTOROLA TRANSISTOR ON DISPLAY A T THE RECORD OFFICE
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14-Thursday, March 17, 1960-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Northville Board of Education Minutes
Regular Meeting, March 7, £960 1957Debt Retirement FlUld- Series B I salary of $4,500 for the B. A. and

The meeting was called to order 50,029.86 $4,800 for the M. A. to a possible
at 7:30 p.m. by President Nelson C. Ill57 Debt Retirement Fund- Series C $7,200 for the B. A. and $7,500 for
Schrader. Present: Members Nel- 19,49B.1l the M. A. Provision is also made
son C. Schrader, William B. Crump, 1957Building and Site FlUld 24,529.97 on these levels for added 'graduate
Waldo T. Johnson, Robert H. Shafer Cafeteria Account 7,191.47 credits and for the Ph. D. A fourth
and Donald B. Lawrence. Abse~t: Total Balances at February 29,1960 level is provided for ~. A. degrees
None. Others Present: Supt. Amer. $1~0,371.97 earned on a career basIs. This level
man; Asst. Supt. MacLeod; Prin· It was moved by Mr. Crump, sup- begins at $7,800 for the M. A. and
cipals Ellison, Smith and Kay; val'- ported by Mr. Shafer, that the report attains a maximum of $11,000 for
ious other interested persons. of the Treasurer be acepted. Mo- the Ph. D.

The minutes or the last regular tion carried. 2. Dr. MacLeod had prepared, at
meeting and three special meetings Report of Special Committees: the request of the Supt., a report on
were read by the secretary, and, Mrs. Jean Angle and Mr. John the approximate cost of this pro-
there being no additions or correct- Swain reported for the Curriculum gram if instituted this coming year.
ions, all minutes were approved as Study Committee) which is now re- His report shows that, lUlder this
read. organizmg for the purpose of study- plan, a net added cost of $33,500 to

Communications: ing the academically superior child. the district would be entailed.
1. Classrooms, Inc., copy of letter The Committee has proposed that a The Board felt that the plan sug-

sent by them to Brunswick Mfg. Co., series of articles be written by the gested had great merit but took no
re correction of warping on folding Committee regarding general school action at tbis time, while agreeing
doors in gym. curriculum problems: for publica- to give the matter every consider a-

2. City of Northville, proposing tion in the local newspaper, with tion.
the paving of North Center Street comment to follow by the school 3. Mr. Cady, of Price Brothers
in front of the Amerman School at administration. The administration Company, Michigan Flexicore Div-
a cost of $15.00 per front, totaling is agreeable to this plan, providing ision, presented a film regarding his
$8,100.00, to the School. time enough is allowed for good mu- product, which is pre-cast concrete

3, Eberle M. Smith Associates, tual planning of the articles to be for construction purposes.
Inc., advising that a check of the published. The Board feels that this 4. Mr. John Miller of Green Ridge
boiler at the Amerman School indio plan has ~erit, if the articles are Nursery, presented a plan for land·
cates that it has Tlot been over1ired presented ill a factual manner. scaping the high school site. He also
to any significant extent. A list of names was also submitted asked the Board what further work

4. Eberle M. Smith Associates, for approval for membership on the they would like him to do on the
Inc., requestina a joint meeting with Committee. Mr. Shafer moved they north side of the building and on the
the Board of Education and Walter be approved, supported by Mr. slopes north 01 the access road. Mr.
L. Couse & Co. to resolve tbe cost Crump. Motion carried. La ...!rence suggested that a commit- 1----------------------------
issue in regard to field work per- Report of Auditing Committee'!: tee be appointed to work with Mr.
formed on the sash in the high The Auditing Committee approved Miller and Mr. Ellison on these Il--------------------------·
school gymnasium. bills and payrolls for payment as landscaping problems, and Mr.

5. Wayne County Road Commis- follows: General Fund Bills, $12,828.- Schrader appointed Mr. Lawrence
sian, copy of letter to State High- 46; Payrolls, $54,605.02; Building and Dr. Johnson to this committee.

Iway Department, re pedestrian over- an~ Site Fund ~iIls, $4,621.59; Cafe- 5. Paving at Amerman School:
pass. tena Account BJlls, $2,161.36.It was Board instructed Supt. to refer this

I
6. Michigan Association of School moved by Mr. Crump, supported by matter to the school's attorney for

Boards lep'islative bulletin re edu- Mr. Lawrence, that these bills and an opinion.
raUnnal bills now pending in the payrolls be. paid. Motion carried. 6. Athletic Site: Mr. Penn, of La-
legislature. New Busmess: Porte and Penn, engineers for the

Report of Superintendent. 1. Meeting with architect and gen· high school athletic site, was present
1 Fed 1 A'd M c' ed eral contractor, re final items need· to further explain the plans for the
. era. I.: ~. rump mov. I ing attention at the high school was playing fields to the Board, and was

~att the dadmm:st~~t.lOn be t~uthO;'JZ- set for March 22 at 8:00 p.m. ' authorized to proceed with plans and
o odorer fscle? ICI,ma ema ~cs 2. Teachers' Salary proposal: Miss advertisements for bids for con-I

and M ern orelgn anguage eqUIp- Panattoni, the Chairman of the struction.!ment to the extent of $~,ooo.oounder Teachers' Club Salary Committee, Adjoumment.: There being no fur·
I the terms of the NatIOnal Defense explained the operation of a new ther business, Mr. Lawrence movedIEducation Act, Title III. The motion salary propasal and offered to ans- that the meeling be l/-djourned at I

Iwas supported by Mr. Lawrence wer questions regarding it. The pro- 1:00 p.m. Mr. Shafer supported. I
and was passed. by a .vote of 4 to I, )posed schedule involves three steps, Motion carried.

IMr. Sch:ader dlssentmg.. or levels, ranging from a beginning Robert H. Shafer, Secretary I
2. Jumor High School Curriculum:

IMr. SmIth and Mr. Van mgen ex., r--------------------------.
plained in detail the course of study I
offered in the Junior High School,

Iwhich includes block time in the ADVERTISEMENT
7th Grade, a daily activity period III

I
and guidance and counseling. The FOR
whole program has been designed

as closely as possible along the ATHLETIC FIELD CONSTRUCTION Ilines suggested by the Elementary
Curriculum Study Committee.

3. Atlantic CIty Meeting: Dr.
MacLeod gave the Board a 1;um~
mary of his attendance at the Nat-
ional convention of the American

'~iiiiiiiiiiiii~;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi Association of School Administr.a-~ tors. • .. '-f
4. Teacher Recruitment: Dr. Mac-

ILeod reported that progress is going
forward on this and a date will be

Iselected for a special meeting deal-
mg WIth this matter in the near
future.

5. Fluoride Program: Supt. Amer·
man reported that by directive of l
the State Dental Authority the me·.
ehanics of thIS dental program must
be changed. It was decided that the
administration sbould discuss this
matter at its staff meetings and
perhaps work out a plan WIth the
local dentists so that the programIcould still be offered without involv-
ing the Wayne County Health De-
partment.

6. Finances: Supt. Amerman reo
ported that the General Fund bal-
ance will permit payment of $50,000
on our outstanding debts, $40,000 to
be paid on the Tax Anticipation Note
and $10,000 on the State Aid Note.
S:> moved by Mr. Lawrence, sup-

Iported by Mr. Shafer and carried.
Report of Secretary:
Secretary Shafer reported the fol-

lowing monies received in February'
Taxes: Current $26,602.94

Delinquent 242.52
Interest on Delinquent 12.17

Tuition 1,100.00
Transportation Fees 328.78
MIscellaneous: Revenue 297.16

Non·Revenue 45.46
Meals sold in Cafeteria, & milk sales

4,409.23
Reimbursement from State, School

Lunch Prog. 1,78421
$34,82247

Report of Treasurer:
Treasurer Johnson reported the

following balances as af February
29, 1000:
General Fund $ 38,795.63
1936Bond & Coupon Account 1,770.00
1949 Debt Retirement Fund 2,416.22
1954Debt Retirement Fund 16,815.52
1957Debt Retirement Fund· Series A

19,325.19

SPECIAL
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE TERRITORY
AFFECTED:

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, That a Special Election will be held in
the

TOWNSHIP OF NOVI - PRECINCT NO. 1
County of Oakland, State of Michigan, on

Monday, March 28
1960

At the place in each of the several Wards or Precincts of said
Township as indicated below, viz:

PRECINCTNO.1 - NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL- 25850 NOVI RD.
PURPOSE:To submit to the qualified electors residing in the terri~
tory affected, the question of whether or not certain territory in
the TownShip of Novi shall be annexed to the City of Northville, in
accordance with petitions filed therefore.

Notice Relative to Open ing and Closing of the Polls
ELECTiON LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954

SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in
the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed
for the closing thereof sholl be allowed to vote.

THE POllS of said election will be open at 7 o/c1ock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o/clock p.m. of said day of election.

HADLEYJ. BACHERT,CLERK

SP CIAL
ELECTION NOTICE

To the qualified electors of the City of Northville, Counties of
Wayne and Oakland. NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that a Special
Election will be held in the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne
and Oaklandl State of Michigan, on MONDAY, MARCH28, 1960,
from 7:00 in the forenoon until 8:00 in the afternoon, Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of voting on the following propo~
sition:

SHALL THAT PORTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF l\"OVI, PARTICULARLY
DESCRIDED AS FOLLOWS:

Territory lying In the South ~ of Section 33, Town 1 north, Range 8 cast, Novi Town-
ship, Oakland County, Michigan; commencing at a point on the south line of said
Section 33 distant 973.50 feet west from the southeast corner of said Seclion 33 for a
point of beginning; thence westerly along the soutb line of Section 33, 4132 feel, more
or less, to the southwest corner of said Section; tbence northerly along the west line
of said Section 33 2643 feet, more or less, to a point where the east and west 1/4 line of
said Section meets said west line; thence easterly along the east and west Va Une of
said Section 33, 4103feel, more or Ies~, to the northwest comer of the City of Northville;
thence contlnutng along the present boundary of the City of Nortlrv\lle, Michigan, three
courses as follows: Southerly parallel to the east line of said Section a distance of 2442
feet. more or less, to a point; thence easterly parallel to the south Une of said Section
115.50 feet to a point; thence southerly parallel to the east line of said Section 198.00
feet to the point of beginning.

BE ANNEXED TO THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE?

Voters of Precincts No.1 and No.2 vote at the Northville Commu~
nity Center, 307 W. Main St. Voters of Precinct No.3 vote at the
Amerman Elementary School on North Center St.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hote'

Soecinli7ina In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9·9751

FOR THE

Northville Public Schoolsl School District
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Sealed propsals will be received by the NOrthville Public
Schools, School Disrrict, Northville, Michigan up ro 7.30 p.m.
Eastern Standard Time on April 4, 1%0, and promptly rhereafrer,
th~ proposal~ will be publicly opened and read aloud. The proposals
WIll be reViewed by the Engineer and rhe award of the contracr
will be made at a later date by the School Board.
. The w~rk to be performed consists of rough grading, grad-
mg and placmg aggregate surface course on an access road install-
ing srarm sewers and underdrainage and water hnes Also' install-
ing a V. mile running rrack. '

Approximate major quantities are as follows:

,Rough Grading
6" Underdrains
12" c-75 Concrete Pipe
IS" c-75 _Concrete Pipe
24" c· 75 Concrete Pip~
4" Water Line

,':;22A Surfacing Aggregate

RUNNING TRACK:
Construction of a 24 foot wide, V. mile runnmg track,

consistIng of a cinder base and cinder and clay roppmg, complete
with wood curbing.

42,000 c.y.
2,955 Lf.
1,420 l.f.

120 1.£.
160 Lf.
415 J.f.

1,026 cy.

ALTERNATE:
Construction of a 24 foot wide, V. mile running crack,

consisting of a limestOne base With an asphalt cold mix and
"Grastex" rappmg, indudlOg steel curbing.

Included in the work are culverts, catch basins, hydrants,
valves and valve boxes Quantities are shown complete on the
proposals

No bidder may withdraw his bid within thirty (30) days
after the date set for the opening thereof Proposals shall be sub-
mitted in duplicate, on forms furnished by the Owner.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a Certified Check or
Bid Bond by a recognized Surety Company in the amount of
at leaSt five percent (5%) of rhe amount of the total bid, payable
to the Northville Public Schools, School DistrICt, Northville, Mich-
igan, which Certified Check or Bid Bond will be forfeited by the
accepted bidder upon his failure to enter into a comraCt with the
School Board within fifteen (15) days after the award of the
coorraer to him.

The successful bidder will be required ro furnish one
hundred per-cent (100%) Performance and one hundred per·
cent (100%) L.'\bor and Material Bonds.

The Contract DocumentS, Plans and Specifications will be
on file and open to public inspection at the office of the School
Superintendent at the Main Street Elementary School, Northville.
Michigan, and may be obtained at the above mt'ntioned offICe;
or at the office of the Engineer, LAPORTE & PENN, 1470 Hold·
en Avenue, Deuoi:, Michigan.

A deposit in the amount of Ten dollars ($10.00) is required
for each set of Plans ;lnd ::::pecifjcations, and will be refunded
upon receipt of the Plans and Specifications in good condition,
free of pencil marks, tears etc., WITHIN ten (10) days after the
opening of the bids. No money will be refunded after the ten
(10) day period has expired.

The right is reserved by the School Board to reject any or
all bids or to waive informalities in the bid in the interests of the
School District.

OR. L. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL. 3·!Qlill
FEDERAL nUTI..DlNG

843 Penniman - PlymoDtll

- "OURS-
Monday, TOMdav. ThurAday

I P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wf'rtnpqdav. Frillay, RatDrday

111A.M. to 5 P.M

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SCHOOl. DISTRICT,
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.
ROBERT H. SHAFER,
Secretary.

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETING
Notice is hereby given 'that the next annual

township meeting of the electors of the town~
ship of Northville, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, will be held on Saturday, April 2, 1960,
at 1:00 p.m. at the Township Halll 16860 Franklin
Road.

Marguerite Northup
Township Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

TO ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

I

NOVI, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that a Public Hearing
will be held on proposed amendments to the zon-
ing map of the zoning ordinance of the village
of Novi to include the followipg changes:
(1) Mr. Glenn Buffmeyer, property located on 45945 Pon·

tiac Trail between Beck Road and West Road:

I

To change that part of parcel MN66, part of the North-
east fractional quarter and part of the northwest frac-
tional quarter oL Section 4, Village_ of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, described as beginning at a point in
the north section line East 3222.78 feet from the north-
west corner of the Section; Thence South 0 degrees 30
minutes East 1287 feet; thence South 89 degrees 30
minutes West parallel to the North section line 1353.66
feet; thence South 0 degrees 30 seconds West 561 feet;
thence East parallel to the North section line to the East
section line; thence North along the Section line 1848
feet to the northeast corner of the Section; thence West
along the North Section line to point of beginning
and known as the Glenn Buffmeyer property, from
AG 10 R-3 District,

(2) The area between Meadowbrook road and Haggerty
road and North from the Brighton-Farmington ev·
pressway to 12 Mile Road:

To change that part of the west 1/2 of the west 1/2
of Section 13 lying along the east side of Meadowbrook
Road, north of the Farmington· Brighton Highway and
somh of Twelve Mile Road, including the following
parcels of land, MN 206A, MN 206B, MN 206C, MN
206D, MN 206E, MN 206F. MN 206 Gl, MN 206 G2,
MN 206 G3, MN 206 H, MN 206 11, MN 206 12, MN
206 13, MN 207 A.l, MN 207 A-2, MN 207 A-3, MN
207 B, MN 207'F and MN 207 C2 as designated on the
Tax Roll Department Maps of the County Treasurer's
Office, from AG to R·l.F District.

(3) A portion of the area between Seeley Road and Hag-
gerty road, North of Grand River and South of 11 Mile
RO:Jd:

To change that part of the east one-half (1/2) of Sec·
tion 24, lying north of a line 350 feet north of the cen-
ter line of Grand River road, east of Seeley Road and
west of Haggerty road and including all of parcels MN
449B, MN 451 A-2, MN 451 A-I-B, MN 451 A-I-C,
MN 451 E·1, MN 461 and that part of parcels MN
451 B, MN 451 I-C, MN 451 D, MN 451 Fl, MN 451
F2, MN 451 G, MN 458, MN 459, MN 460 A-I, MN
460 B·2, and MN 462 B, as designated on the Tax Roll
Department, Maps of the County Treasurer's Office,
lying north of a line 350 fecl- north of the center line
of Grand River Road from an R-I-H District to a
R-4, Multiple Family Residential District.

( 4') A portion of the area south of Ten Mile Road located
west of Beck Road more specifically described as fol-
lows:

The East forty (40) acres of the Northwest one-quarter
0/4) of Section twenty-nine (29) and the West
eighty (~O) acres of the Northeast one· half (1/2) of
Section twenty-nine (29) including parcels MN 521 A,
MN 512 Band MN 513 and the Echo Valley Estates
Subdivision to be changed from AG to an R-I-R Dis-
trict.

This hearing will be held at eight o/clock p.m.,
eastern standard time, at the community· building,
26350 North Novi road, March 31, 1960.

NOTICE IS FURTHERGIVEN that a copy of the
map and ordinances may be examined at the
village offices during the regular office hours each
Monday through Saturday until the date of the
public hearing.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL

Mary Wallace
Village Clerk

-........ _ ...-..---.... ~-_..._---~...... _ ....-



THANK YOU snys Mnjol' Ralph F. Esley to M. C. Gu nsell for permitting Ihe l\lnrines 10 use the old bus
slntion at the corner of Main and Center for a recrulling station. Major Estey, officer ill charge of all
Mnrlne recruiting in the state, inspected the Norlhville station. Sgt. JaSon Grimm, local Mnrlne recrlliter,
looks on. His office hours here are from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Thursdny and Friday.

I--

c. Ht~~~~urQ~C~~~~
WILLOWOODBOWLn'~

Gutlerbells 55 37
Knights 53% 381,2
Baileys 53 39
Nutcrackers 50 42
Klett Cadillac 50 42
Novi Drug 46 46
Crazykats 37 55
Slopokes 2B% 68%

Ind. Hi. Game: T. Sewall, 217
Ind. HI. Series: T. Sewall, 555
Team Hi. Game: Klett Cadillac, 832
Team HI. Senes: Baileys, 2244

• AUTO • FIRE. PLATE GLA~5 • LJAl3lUn
• IY'I,'lJY/(JR,\\

PHONE FI 9·1252 or FI 9·367:1

J08 \Vr;~t Main Slreel Norrhville, Michigan

.),

I OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. I
SI'ONE'S

AUrHOR'ZED GAMBLE STORE
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-2323
PAY CONSUMERS, EDISON AND PHONE BILLS AT STONE'S

Hated Crabgrass Meets Its Match"

Think of all those crabgrass seeds in the soil, just
waiting to sprout. Think how you can frustrate
them, with HALTS!' One winter application lays do,wn
a "barrier" that picks offcrabgrass as it sprouts. Pro-
tect your lawn from ugly crabgrass.
Half an hour spent with HALTS and
the Scotts Spreader will pay hand-
some dividends all summer long. ·"t'~.

More and more folks are coming to us for advice on improuing their
lUllInsthrough an easy-ta·follow &otts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn. ,~",,- '" "

Save $5.00!Scotts Spreader (16.95)' Scotts
plus Halts (9.95) together only 21.90 ,,"IT ,••• w" ~

By Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4·0830

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of Park last Saturday.
Glen Ridge Ct., are pleased to an- Sue Dean was hostess to the Woo
nounce the birth of a son, Robert men's Auxiliary of Holy Cross Epis·
Fitzgerald, on March 10, at St. Mary copal Church last Wednesday. Mar-
Hospital, Lhonia. He weighed ten Ibah Garbin, Mary Frutchey, Barb·
pounds and six ounces at birth. Mr. ara Coan, Margaret Mairs, Sue
and Mrs. Steve Muth, of Lincoln Zopff and Ruth Pritchard were pres·
Park, and Mr. John Williams, Sr., ent at the meeting.
of Phoenix, Arizona, are his grand Mr. and Mrs. Don Golbey spent
parents. The Williams have four Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
other sons, Michael, Stephen, Larry Tom Dukes. The Golbeys are for-
and Dennis. mer residents of WIllowbrook, who

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Peterson now live in Pittsburgh.
are happy to announce the birth of Virginia Barnes was hostess to
a son, Ross Gordon, on March 8 at the Wednesday Bridge Club last
Beyer Hospital, Ypsilanti. His birth week. Dorothy Richmond won first
weight was 7 pounds 1 ounce. Mrs. prize, Marguerite Parent second and
Emma Peterson, of Parkridge, and Agnes Driscoll, booby.
Mr. Lawton Sumner, of Nashvllle, Betty LeBuU, Eileen Miklas,
Tennessee, are the happy grand· Dottie Flattery and Marilyn Vyky·
parents. The Peter sons have three dal attended the March meeting of
older chlldren, Adele, 7; Catherine, Our Lady of VIctory Mother's Club.
1; and Andrew, 1. Our Lady of VIctory held a spa·

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garbin and ghetli dinner at the Church last
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Garbin enjoyed Sunday. Attending were Mr. and
a tobogganing party at Cass Benton Mrs. Chfford Bunker and chddren,
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Announce New Residents Arival New Livon ia Orchestra
To Give Concert Sunday

The first public concert of the
newly organized 55·piece Livonia
Junior Orchestra Will be held thIS
Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. in the
Bently high school gymnasium.

Featured guests artists wdl be the
University Players quintet, student
group from the University of Mich·
igan.

Concerts are free of charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bunker, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Pietron and MI'.
Fred Burm.

Julie Stover, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stover, of Glen RIdge
Ct., celebrated her fifth birthday
last Tuesday. Bdhe Pfaff, Marcia
Thorpe, DebbIe, Johnny and Denny
Butler, Mary Ellen and Michele
Locke, Diane Rippey, Larry WJI·
hams, Sleven Elkms, JGdy Le
Wilter, Joanne and Doug Baleko 1-------------
Witter, Joanne and Doug Bahko
her party.

Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Reiss at-
tended a performance of "Ben Hur"
last Saturday.

Mary Kay Parent celebrated her
third birthday with a family party
Sunday. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs Stanley Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Parent Sr., of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson,
of Oak Park. I

Mrs. George Ames and David,.
Rolf, George and Marilyn Ames I
went to the Dog Show at the State
Fall' Grounds last Sunday.

~~~ ........ ""--~ ="",,--,~:~&<~~ ",-"".,..,,~-

: How~~i
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS DIAMOND

AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

Glenview 3·7040

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

11600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45 -

r - II laD --J

FIREE! 5mLBeBAG I
DOMINO PURECANE I

5 GA :
WITH THIS COUPON AND QT. CAN I

PURCHASE OF BRUCES FLOOR WAX AT 89c
SAVE 55e - $1.44 VALUE

Coup~n valid at Kreger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan, Thru Sat., I
March 19, 1960. Limit one coupen.r..----=m .... ~~~ __ ~..JI

< .. ,_'j:", ::. '< or ........ , .; :l' ) ... :; <:2' ....
y-..-,. ,}f-::.e..,,':: ." "-: ~.u..:::-:::-v~~ .:~ .. {- -:-.
t~~.."

~~~ STOCK YOUR fREEZER
l~ AT THIS LOW/ LOW PRICEI
~,',"
t
~ 4 TO B POUND AVERAGE YS
~• Beltsville TURKE
~,;
1! EVISCERATED DUCKS
~• Oven-ReadY
:..~
-'

MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruat •

::Double :lop Value Stamp6
Gve"1fWeJnejJa'!

DELICIOUS CUBAN

Pineapple • •
51 GAUGE- 15 DENIER-JUBILEE

Hosiery . SA.VE :oc. 2PAIR99
c

r--~ ---

I EVAPORATED" MiLK I
I TALL 10c LIMIT 4 CAN' ·1
I Caup~n vali:Aa: Kroger in Detrait ~:;:a5~:'~S M::~::NThrU Sat., I
L ,March 19, 1960. Limit One Coupon. I_~~ .J

c•
Your

Choice LBo•
?
:'~CHICKEN LEGS · ·

<

t~Chicken Breasts ~;~h
::CORNISH HENS 1Yli~a.2

...--

lb.

Lb.

---=-~~_ ..-.a::a:s-~~"'"
- - - - - ....... I 50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS, II) Wilh Th" Coo,oo 00' 'o"ho," 01

With This Coupon and purchaso oi I 24·0:<. Bottle af
16.0%. Fkg. Shrimp Ahoy KROGER SYRUP

BI1EADED SHRIMP I ~ C'01l(1011 d,d at I,rogor'm ~~~rr~~ ~~.d

1
"..11 l KrilPcl In D~troit ...n" l:.as'C"Tl\ )11r'H.~a.n thru Sat I ~

coupon , .. 1..1 a • ~ ol\ t :\larch ll) ., •
LasLcrn "Ilrhl~an thT1J ..... ;5 ~ -=a .-a- __ - .... -=-- --_____--------.-..-r 50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS \11 Witlt This Caupon and Purchase oi

With This Coupon and puychasc of I 1f{{fi Checolate • Caramel or Cherry
S Packages of ~ 1!JJI~ Kroger Baked Layer Cake

KROGER GELATI NS 'l ti!JP Coupon "lld at 1,ro~cr m ~~~Tr~;~~~.d
1 1 t ){ro"'er in Delrolt ·uul Eastcn'" 'lIclu~an thrLl 53.t I "

~~~~~~~~~l~h1ji~nthT~ saL, ~13rcll J9 i . mscD.-a ~ a=:=s ~ -=-~----~--!..-------

Lb.

-=-~~m=--~---~ ..... --.T
25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

With This Coupon and pur:hase of I
7.0%. Pkg. Sea Pak ,

P.D.Q. SHiUMP
t I "'cr HI llrlf"it and~~~ll~~~~;~:~~l~arl~~li.l\ S'\t, ".Lrl1. 1~. I---_ _ _ a.:;::o .,..- ..-.. """"" I

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
With ThIS Coupon ar.d l'urchase of I

5 y,-Oz. CuI'> Glode

ROOM DEODORIZER I
CCl1IP0:l \."1hd. at KlTho~crs~\' l;~~r~\~ ~~d
I'\slern "'lrhman Tll ~. t •

• __ ~"""CSDI~~~~""

l-Lb. 191C
..:::Pkg. ~-:~-:-;

69C
-~
~

Lb. "

1-lb. $1°@ '!

Pk~s.

-,
<,

TTw side 0/ tIre w('(/t you don't Sf'(' is elJC1I better tTW1I 'Tie
side J'OIt s('e ••• because Krog£'1' l){(clwg('s all mClIt

nSUNtjYSllDE DOWN"
Every sleak, chop and roast IS packoged "SUNNYS;I)', DOWN" at Kroger It's purposely
packaged so lhe bottom slde-lhe side you don't sec--I; leaner and betler looking than
the Side ycu co see! LET KROGER PROVE IT TO YOUr
When mokmg your seleclion--your Kroger meat man IM.teS you to select any pockoge
from the meot display you would like to inspect-Rmg the servIce button. He will be
happy to unwrap the package for your inspec'lon. If the bo:tom side Isn't as Icon ond
every bit as red and juicy as the top Side lhe slore manager will give you the package of
meat ABSOLUTELY FREEl

KROGER BAKED. CRACKED
WHEAT BREAD
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SPEAKING

10" tIee ~ec<Jltet
By Bill Sliger

The Northville board of appeals will be faced with an interesting
problem when It meets tonight to hear a request from Angelo Gadi·
oIL

Owner of Northville Lanes bowling establishment, Gadioli is
badly in need of additional alleys to meet the demands of his grow·
ing business.

He owns enough property next to his present site to add five or
six more alleys to his mcdern 12-lane building. But his request for
a building permit to construct the addition was denied by the
building inspector.

It's unlikely that GadioJl was surprised when his request for a
permit was turned do\\ n.

Gadioli can't provide offstreet parking for his addition. Under
the city zoning ordinance (standard for most communities) :nini-
mum parking requirements are set forth for anyone constructmg a
new building or adding more floor space to an existing building. "

The purpose of the ordinance is obvious. It is reasonably new,
and probably came 20 years too late, but is designed to prevent any
further construction without regard to parking facilities.

The requirements of the ordinance are minimum. Most business-
es that rely on traffic (such as a supermarket) would automaticallY
provide more parking spaces than the ordinanc~ reqUire~., .

And Gadioli wants parking, too. He recognlZes that It s highly
desirable-and If he could provide offstreet parking he would. But
thus far, he has been unable ro acquire (at a price within reason)
any property near his building.

The ordinance, however, provides an 'escape' for anyone caught
in Gadioli's sItuation.

Under the ordinance he must provide five off-street parking
spaces for each new alley. So, if he adds five alleys, that's 25 spaces.
The ordinance states that if off-street parking property is not
available, the builder may contribute to the city parking fund in-
stead.

The cost per parking space for such a contribution (as estab-
lished by the city counciJ) is $600 per space. This is slightly more
than half the actual cost of acquiring and constructing an improved
parking space in the business district.

To GadioH Ihis would mean an outlay of $15,000 in addition to
bis building cost.

He objects to this procedure-probably for several reasons. To
begin with he would "own" nothing for his $15,000; secondly, the
city parking it did eventually provide would not necessarily be near
his business.

GadioH is not without backers in his position-especially among
the businessmen. Some say the ordinance "stifles" business growth.
others believe it should apply only to "new" buildings. They argue
that he owns the land adjoining his alleys and should be able to
build "on land for which he has been paying taxes".

There's a story on the othcr side of the coin, too.
Special consideration given Northville Lanes must also be

available to other businesses. Thus, if the parking requirement is
waived for one existing business, it should be for others. And then,
what about the new business (like the hamburger stand at the
corner of Center and Dunlap) that provided the necessary parking
under the ordinance when it was constructed?

Can it now (as an established business) expand its size to cover
the parking space without worry of providing more parking.

Everyone cilncerned wants very much to see Northville Lanes
expand and continue to prosper in Northville. Successful com-
mercial businesses are too few in number and every effort to
encourage existing or new business should be made.

But encouragement must also be within the limits of what is best
for all businesses-individually and collectively.

Tonight the board of appeals has a great deal to consider.

WiTe NnrtlJutlle lBernrb
Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 Nortb
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
matler at the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.
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Publisher .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . William C. Sliger

Roger Babson

Watch Japan Grow
Babson Park, Mass. - The recent

signing of a new treaty between the
U.S. and Japan may one day be
reckoned as a major turning point
in our history. By this treaty we
have raised our mortal enemy of
less than 15 years ago to a new
position of prestige in the world
community, This should further
spur Japan's spectacular postwar
recovery, and also help protect U.S.
interests in the Far East.

Unparalled Progress
At the end of World War II, the

economy of Japan lay in ruins.
Tokyo itself was a pile of rubble
and nearly 50 percent of the na-
tion's industry had been destroyed.
Thanks to the enlightened leader-
ship of Gen. Douglas MacArthur
and to the amazing capacity of the
Japanese themselves, tpe economic
life of the country was quickly res-
tored. Instead of being submerged
by her conquerOl', Japan regained
full sovereignty and then achieved
economic progress matched by no
other nation.

Japan's gross national product has
more than doubled during the past
short ten years. There has been a
400 percent increase in industrial
productions. While per-capita in-
come at $270 per year IS very small
by U.S. standards, it is the highest
in all Asia. Since prices are still
low in Japan, this sum will pur·
cbase three times as much goods
and services as in the U.S. If Ja-
pan can escape war in the next ten
years, I predict she wJ!I double
her present hving standards.

Great Strategic Value
Although much smaller than Red

China in population, in territorial
size, in natural resources, and in
military might, Japan possesses the
most concentrated and most readily
usable industrial power potential in
the Far East. That, plus her loca-
tion, makes her strategically im-
portant to us, or to the Communist
bloc.

Japan stretches some 2,000 miles
across the principal approaches to
East Asia. Opposite her Islands lie
the southeastern exlremilJes of
Russia, the cruelly partitioned land
of Korea, and the middle east coast
of China. If you look at your globe,
you will see that the "Land of the

Rising Sun" occupies a geographi-
cal position relative to East Asia
similar to that which Britain occu·
pies relative to Western Europe.

ElI.panding Securilies Market
Japan's ancient culture has been

derived mainly irom China, but her
modern culture is largely Western
and American. She is bound to the
Free World by ties of strategy and
economy and has good reason to
steer clear of the Soviet camp. Thus
Japanese postwar growth is now fol-
lowing traditional capitalistic' lines,
for the most part.

A significant aspect of that
growth has been the development of
a very active securities market. The
rising need for venture capital is
being met as the high yields and
low prices of Japanese securities
attract funds from all over the
world. In my opinion, however, the
advantages Americans can gain by
buying Japanese stocks and bonds
are outweighed by currency ex-
change problems, taxes, and other
restrictions. Nevertheless, this phase
of Japan's development will bear
watching.

Dream of World Leadership
The Japanese are ambitious, re-

sourceful and hardworking. They
have not abandoned their old dream
of world leadership, but they may
have learned the folly of trying to
conquer by arms. With nearly 100,·
000,000 people compressed into 142,-
644 square miles, they must export
or die. As they struggle to exist,
their skill in finance, -craftsman-
ship, industrial management, and
commerce pose a more immediate
threat to our U.S. world trade posi-
tion than do current Russian poli-
cies.

Certainly world trade will become
increasingly competitive and it will
do us no good to hide behind tariff
walls. Already Tokyo is the world's
largest city. Some day the world's
economic center of gravity - which
moved from London to New York
in the forepart of this century -
may pass to this oriental capital.
Other large cities, in order of rank,
are: Londnn, New York, Shanghai,
Moscow, Mexico City, Peking, Bue-
nos Aires, Chicago, Berhn, Sao
Paulo, Leningrad, Calcutta, Tient-
sin, RIO de Janeiro and Paris.

.............. I ,. ......

Drive it-i t's fll n-tastic! See your local allthorized Chevrolet dealer

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033

The Williams' Era
ry J. Kelly - and nearly did. Kelly
was declared winner on the basis
of the first unofficial count. But
Williams scored a thin 1,154 vote
recount victory out of the 1,879,3821
votes cast. Republicans won all
other administrative posts.

1952 - A recount was demanded
by Republican Fred M. Alger, but
was called off when Williams' mar-
gin increased early in the recount.
Williams won with a margin of 8,618
out of 2,86li,980. He was the long
winner on the Democratic ticket.

1954 - Williams asserted him-
self as the Goliath of Michigan poli-~~----------- r_
tics by defeating former state police
commissioner Donald S. Leonard by
253,000votes in a victory that swept
the entire Demilcratic state ticket
into office. The voter turnout was
2,181,000.-

1956 - A record 3,049,651 turned
out, and Williams got a 382,500plur-
ality over Albert E. Cobo. Again,
WJ!liams entire ticket swept into
office.

1958.- .Paul D. Bagwell breathed I
new life mto the state Gap organi-I
zation. But Williams and the entire
state ticket won again, Williams

Two mistakes by WiIilams stand getting a plurality of 147,444 out of
out in the minds of his intimates. 2,312,184 votes cast.

It was Will~ams' decision that Both Secretary of State James M.
kept the sales mcrease proposal off Hare and Lieutenant Governor John
the (\pril ball.ot in 1959. He was B. Swainson, two Democratic pri-
convmced an mcome tax .would be mary opponents this year, won by

more adequate and eqUItable. A g;r~e:a~te~r~m~a~r~g~in~s~th~an~~d~id~W~i~ll~ia~m~s.~~;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;~=;;;;;;===;;;=;;:;;;;=;;;;;;~;;;~referendum then may have headed I
off the 1959 cash crisis and put an .
end to the state's recurrent finan-
cial woes. This, from the state's I
standpoint, may have been his big-
gest mistake. I......

From the standpoint of his politi-
cal carrer, hIS major mistake may
have been the decision to go for a
sixth term when in all probability
he could have been elected to the
U.S. Senate. Philip A. Hart would
have been available for the govern-
orship, and, if elected, would have
been able to provide continuity of
state leadershIp for the party.......

Michigan Mirror

POST·MORTEMS have started on
six-term Gov. G. Mennen Williams'
long reign in Michigan, even though
he has more than nine months left
in office.

An expectedly partisan review
was offered by Wdliams himself
just minutes before he announced
he would not be a candidate for a
seventh term.

"The face of Michigan has chang-
cd," Williams said.... ....

The GOP·controlled legislature
must share credit and blame for ac-
complishments and failures of the
Williams era.
II killed his plans for tax revi-

sion and some social reforms. It
authorized his spending programs
and other social reforms, though
often reduced scope.

Republican Representative Louis
Cramton of Lapeer was the father of
the Fair Employment Practices
Commission that Williams sought for
so long,

Republican Senator Frank An-
drews of Hillman worked long and
hard with Williams for government
reorganization. .. .. ..

us for
LOANS

Party unity, very possibly the
Democrats' greatest asset in recent
wars, IS threatened by the upcom-
mg primary battle.

But on the other hand, Democrats
say they are ready to base their
election hopes on issues, not per-
sonalities.

Williams himself said "it is ob-
vious that no man can, or should,
occupy highest offICe indefinitely."......

Greatest contribution by Williams
from a political standpoint was re-
vitalization of a fadmg sta te politi-
cal organization.

"The state now has a real two-
party system, with all the good
results of competition for the con-
fidence of the voters," Williams said.

Republicans, who do not have a
single major stateWIde officehold-
er, would say the pendulum swung
too far Some of them claim 12
years of Williams will leave the

I
State dcminated by organized labor.......

Much was said in the immediate
days followmg his swan song about
Vv'111iams'record of accomplishment;
his scandal-free administration, his
penal reforms, his building pro-
grams, and the state's overall prog-

I
ress in education and mental health. I

But many tests are yet ahead for
the Williams administration.

WIlliafus has a 29-point legisla·

I
tive program for his fmal year in
office. Only a handful are expected
to win approval.

1 .... «
Next to a corporation profits tax,

oerhaps the best known of Williams
long-sought proposals is the "seal
of qunlity" bill. Williams, reared 1
in the city, has devoted much of his
attention to problems of agriculture. i

He is convinced a spec:al ,"al for
high-standard products would help
in farm ma.keUng. The legislature
for more than a decade has dis-
agreed.

Election statistics tell the story
')f the Williams era in Michigan.
He started with an upset win, strug-
gled past two close ones, asserted I
himself with two smashing victories.
and then had his victory margin
shaved by a man who is the prob-
able Gap candidate again this year.

The Williams tide:
1948 - Williams upset Gov. Kim

Sigler, who on the eve of the elec-
tion predicted he would win by
300.000. William,; had a plurality of
163,854 out of 2,113.122 votes cast.
Democrats also elected the lieu.
tenant governor and attorney gen·
eral.

1950 - Republicans sou~ht to de-
rail Williams with formel' Gov. Har·
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RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, an area bounded by west Eight Mile road, Beck

rood, Eight and one-half mile line and the west City limits of
Northville has petitioned to be annexed to the City of Northville
and

WHEREAS, this area includes one platted subdivision called
Northille Estates containing 154 Jots with improved streets and,

WHEREAS, a petition circulated in the City of Northville has
received the required amount of signatures and

WHEREAS, the Secretory of State of the Slate of Michigan,
finding ever'ything in-order, has called a special election for
Monday, March 28, 1960 to determine if the area in question
shall be annexed to the City of Northville

NOW THEREFORE,the City Council of the City of Northville
hereby resolves that:

1. The City Council go on record in favor of the proposed
annexation and encourage City voters to favorably pass
on this question at the election on March 28, 1960. After
thorough investigation the City Council has determined
that there will be no additional burden on present City
taxpayers due to the proposed annexation and the pro-

posed annexation will permit more orderly, economic and
beneficial development of the Community.

A. Malcolm Allen
Mayor

John S. Canterbury
Richard H. Juday
Earl l. Reed
Ed C. Welch

Councilmen
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